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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. ContonTs denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind landscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I 1mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde illto all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami ~l'ologic maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together ·with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
('urH'S :md anglt'~ to forlIls of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld &.::e1ch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed nt the surface of tllt' land arc acted 
air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented on t.he slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoUl'l:3 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG HfJIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plfJtealls, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope one mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps repl'esenting thf' geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slopes I eo]or", und conventional l:iig>IlS printed on the topo-

works man, called cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' t.ogether on steep ow's. j gTllphie basc map, tIll:' distribution of rock masses 
boundaric-s, and ('itit's. For a flat or g'ently undulating; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the IBn(l, lind the st.mcture 

Rdi(f.-SII are lllellf'nred from mean 1 contonr l11lf'nal is uset1; £i)r a stpep or mountain- ' sedions show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;it lcyel. 'T11C ht'ights of many pointl"! arc U('C'U- ~ ous C'Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in such detaillls the l'Icale permits. 
rHiely dcterrnitwd, and tllOSe- "hidl ure most smallef't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi VCIl on Lh? map in figure-so It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y 111'e (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indie-ate thpil' grade or Btecp- those Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feeL: metalllorphie. matter. 
is Jonc h;r lille-,., f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate rdief COlltour illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are roek':1 whieh have I l'ocks.-In tlle course of time, and 

throu~h pointE of equHI denition above IllPiIIl sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. , : and e0n.,olidated from Il state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('e>lsf's, rocks may become ,e:rently 
le\(,1, tJa· 111titwlinal interral l'cprcl'ellted the-: lire iIHIiratetl hy blue I Throng-It rocks of all rnoltf'n mate-rial }l<ll:i I dWllged in ('ompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liw;,., ]If'lng tlw 8ame I lines, a stream HOWl"! the E:'nt.ire .\'f'ur tlle line is from t,illlC to t.imp fi..)l'ced upward in: the newly a("quired ('h:l1'ueter;stics arc more pro-
eueh W<1p. Thmc lint's Hre called cOJIfOUr8, the: drawn Ilnhrokcn, hilt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisburcs or ehannd" of' Yariolls .'lIHlpei::l aUfI size8, nounced dum the old onp" sneh rocks are catIed 
nllifiJl'tll altitlldiuHl rlf'tween eaeh two con- i of tllt> year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'Y1H-'I'e a II to or to the 1'l1lrfa('e. l{.(wk., £imlled by: lIu:taJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of mcLan~orphjslIl. 
tOUl'8 i" called the II/terval. Contonrs lind I stl'eUlll i-liuk., and reappear" at tbe sllrnwc, thp >lllP- the of the molten mass within tllesc I the suh"tunep8 of a- rock is eompol")ctl may 
elcvut;()ns an-' printed ill hrmYlI. I posed unuergronnd eOlirSf' i" I'lhown by a, hrokpn ~ dllltll1ell-1-tllat il-1, bdow the "llrfr\("p---Hre ('ulled I enkI' , imo n~ew ('ombinationd, (·ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannf'l' in wJlich conrOlll"," I blue lille. LakcR, m:-jf"hps, and othnr hodies of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. "\rl:wll thp ror-k a ti,%11l'C with IlIWy be lost, or 11ew substanee.'l may he uJded. 
fOrlll, amI graJe i8 SllUWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill blue, by appl'opriflte COll- I paralld wall~ ma:::l."3 is mlIpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tlw pri-
Hnd ("ol'rpspondillg (,OlltOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHl I ·wlwll filh~ a awl irregular cOllduit I to the lllet.amorphic fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sneh IIs"ronds, rai]- ! tJlO mRSS is t.c-rnwd a ',"'"hell dIe eonduits for: mass. 8ueh (,hanges tranl-1fol'm sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, togethcr with hOIlUdlU'lPS of town- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often' qwutzitp, limet'tone into lllnr!)lc, aud modify otlwr 
eountips, aJl(1 f;tat,ed, Ill'(' printed in black. send off parulld ht:'dding phtnes; : rol'l,;.s in various 

oft.he Uuite(1 States (exdudillg the l'oek mHsse~ filling- fi&:nrcs are called; From tjme to in geolo/:,ric history igneous 
/ : A18i-lka and islnnd Pll8spssionp-) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~ills or shcds when t1ili, anil (ac('o-' and Reditllelltary ro('];;:s haye been deeply buried 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when Occup,yin)!; lurg(·r prot/uced by and later ha ve hepn l'<lised to t1le sUl'fiwe. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

ii::l from its top tmnud the 
the map eaeh 1'f'atUl'r8 ii:> imli('atf'd, diredJ y 
heneHth its po"itioll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation muy make dcul'er the 
m:lllllPr in which ('on tour" tlplineut.e elevation, 
fol'Ul, Imd grade: 

1. J .. contour indicates a ccrt.ain height ahove sea 
lcw!. Tn tlliH illuRtnltion t.llC contou-!' intern]] is 

I to the Rcale of 1 mill) to dIP cover: the force propelling- tlw nwgmas llpwartl ,ritllill of pree:sltrf', UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hes of pflJ1Pr, and to ueeom- I rock inclosul'es molten lllatprial ('001", with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to lllelll"!UrC II the resillt that intl'l1!"oi,"c rot"ln; Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 fcpt. or gronIllI t.allinc texturc. 'Vilell thl' the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnted a Hquare inch 0(' I fl.("e the molLCI! mnteriul poul'cd ont tln'ough tllem 
map f:illrthee, and one linear 011 the t!,'l'ollnd I is eaIled {W)((, and la,vns of tell build up volcanic 
would bp l'PpJ'escntp(l a linear illch on thf' map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus fonned upon the 
This rehltioll hctwt'ell in nature all(l eor- I surface are ealled ('.riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls cool rapitlly in 
n·8pondi.llg di8tance on t.he- map is e,llled tllP .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl a{'quire It 01', more oihm, It par- ' lamina:' aJ»Jl"O'omate{," 

ofihe III tllis cllse it i,., "llllile to:lll inch." I tiaIly crystalline in their ouier parts, I "structure 
uwy be i'XT)]'f's,.,rd also hy fl. fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONil?/. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numel'lltOl' if' a lengtJl on the map I tions. The olltcr part", of lava 110ws As It rule, the oldest roeb arc most altered 
Hnd tlw d(·mOllllnator t.b~ ('Ol'l'f'l'lpOIHling If·ngth ill J..:xplot'i\ e adion (l{'('01l1- and tiw ,nnUlger fonnation8 hn\""C escapell meta-

in the saIlle unit. Thu8, 118 there ,t:'l'Upt.iOllH, e(lu,..,ing ~jt>di()ll,':l of dust., morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
Bre in('hps :in It rnil6, the seale "1 mile to lmd larger fragments. Thf'Re materialH, 'wlH'n pxeeption8. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted,- ('onstitute hrf'crias, lJlld rORi.\fATlO:;,,[S. 
Three s("lil(*, arf' used on atlas sheetc; of the tufTl'l. Yoleallie f'jPcta may fall in of watcr i 

Oeologiclll Rurwy; the smalle::;t is or may be carried il;tO lakes or seas and f()rm: :Fol' llJapping ro('ks of all 
Sf'tiilllf'oLal'v roC'ks. I the art:' di~-idC'd 

" l'ock8.-TheBe rocks are II ti{JII.~. A sediment.ary formatioll contains 
g-round to an lnch on the nlllp. Ol1the of the or ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" llppel' and lowcr limitH pidler roC'k.s of unifbrlll 

a RqllttrO incJl of map Sllrtilce hrokf'n lip and t,ile of 1\11i('h han~ heen : dHiraetf'r or roek.'l morp, or lpbs lllliformly varied in 
llhout square mile of eal'tl1 surface; on 8('ale calTif'd to a differeut, awl deposite(1. I chal'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'maLion of 

about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the beale The l'hif'fagent of' tnlH:"portation of r()('k. debris is Hhale and lilllel:itone. \\Then tllt:' from one 
16 mites. At. the bOtt,Olll " water in Illotion, inC'luding rain. f"treaIll:", and. tk~ kin(l of roeks to anotilf'r is f"OlneLiHlf'" 

seale- if' exprt's;:;ed in three Wfly.'l- : "\YHter of lake."3 and of tiJt'· sea. The matprials are lllf'("f'f'H,U'y to tW9 cout.iguons fonllnti.on:-l hy 
line miles lwd : in part earried a" solid partie-Ie", and thc: an awl in some eHseH the d.i,'itiu('tioll 

m'c t.hell 8ait1 to bp lllcehalli(·lll. Suc,b I pntird.v on tl10 conif,lned £().'lsil.':1. 
:::;nnd, and ("lay, whidl arf'later eonsoli- : 

illto ('onglolllerllte, sllnd8toIlP, :llld shalf'. [11 \ ei.ther contllinillg tllC same kind of' i)!:lll'oUS 
smaller portion the materiflls are earrit'd in solu- I rock OJ' A 
tion, llUd the :no then cllllf'd if : mt'tnm()J'pilic eonsil'lt. of r()(,k 0[' lI11i-
forhlCd with the of life, or cllf'lllical ' f()fln dwraete1' or of rocks hllving ('OlUmon 
without the aid of life. The more important rocks ehamt'tpl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic arc lime"tone, eilert,: "~bpn fill' s('iellt.i.fie or economic reaRons it is 

a dpgrl'e~()f longitllde; eaoll gypBllm, salt, iron ore, pem, imd coal. Any I dpsirable t.o Bud Hl<lp onf' or wore 
eontain" Ollc-foul'th of It love of t.he deposits mHY he lbrmed, or : 8f)('eially of It varied formation, 

and lwlow thp hif.!,"her contour. on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er"ials nw." in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some ot.her 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllst below the of the terra~e, : degree. areas: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhilc that at :WO f~-'pt Ii('s llbove terrace; ther€- of the corre~powling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agf'llt is nil' .:iJER OF ROCKS. 

foto llll po:nis ou tllP tel'l'll('e ure SJlOWll to he Illore 1000, and :l.')0 slJuare milel:i. ,wind; amI u third i8 i('e in motion, or 
than LiO hut 10:-11"4 tll!Ul ~OO t<:.'et <1/)o\-e SP-)l. The The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lllap: The most charactPriO'tie of the wiwl-horIlc or coHan Gel)logic lime.-The time dIe roeks 

hill is s1<ltcd to 1)(' (iiO feet. of the t!nitpd Htates, politieal. houndary deposits i8 loef'f', a [jlle-gra.illPtl earth; the most cllllr- , wert:'- made if' (iiI ided into bmaller 
lines, sneh ad t11Ol"ie of SLJ.fes, eounties, amI town- aetel'isti(' of tlppositl'l i8 tin, H llCterof!;pneous tillW di'visions are called (,)JOchl:J, and still Rmal1er 
ships. '1'0 elH'h sheet, nnd to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture awl pchhles \\"itll el:-iy or suwL The agc of II roek js exprcssed hy 

nllllllJnred, and tho.'ip the namc of some wf'll-known: ~E'{~impntarr rocks are usually made np of bYf'rs naming time intelTal ill which it \YUB fornH-'d, 
aei'P11luatl,d being made lleu\"ipr. town or fi..·alllre within its limitR, and at t.he I or beds w11i("h ('.an be e:lbih" l-1('paratpd. T]w':le lan'l'h whell known~ 
i" not to llumlJ0r 1111 t.he ('olliours, and sides antI corncrs of' end~ sheet the nUllle~ of a(lja- : are called simla. H.oek; depol:iited in layers' are The I'ledimcntary fbrnwtiont'! dcpmited during a 
thVIl the ac('cntunting and llumberillg' df ('ertaln cellt shedd, if puhlished, are printed. I said to he l:itratiiied. I period are grouped' together into It The 
of' OV('I'), lH'lh one-sllmee, for the- tbe topographic I T}le I'lurf'aee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I didHions of a systeIIl are 
heights of may he as('ertuincll by eounting: nlllp are drainilf!;c, and "cultllre I to be; it vt:'ry slowly riseb or sinks, with rcfcren('{l'l 0[' iOl'matiolls lesi::l than a scries is 
up 01' down from a !lumbered eontour. I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I t.o the sea, over ·wide expanses; and as it rises or 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable combination patternf'( are nsed I Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;cdi-I' TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or difl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scetion is 
of schis:s whidl J]re trap;rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:l are lllllch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int,ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hlltS, colon3 Illllothcr secn. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a partiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm il? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangelllent of ill emth is 
imd imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f\)l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iR the older'lt. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1 gement i:::; called a d!l'ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capiLal lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plants and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of smull INters. The names of the I natural and lntiti('iul clttting,';, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin
the strata. 'verc deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizl'd spri('-s, in proppr order (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtl'lldnre. Knowing' the eiltCI'! what is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int,o lHkf's or seas, or were I llew t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl t"vlllhol to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced 1 obscrvl-liion or.well-founded int(;l'('Ill'C. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch! each system, are giYC'l1 in the pn:ec(ling out t,lle relation:::; HnlOllg the bed:,:; on the he The sedion iJl :2 shows threc sets of form!\.-
ro('ks, are eu.!lecl fosRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; can mfl'" then' retune n,flpr they pass: tions, dit"t.,ingni;.:;llCd Imde1'gron1[(lrf'bt~ons. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, cnn dr;m sedions I The of seen at tlw left of the 
earth's hist.ory was t.o a gl'eat, extent different from: lElIs llml valleys ana all other i'!llrihce forms have I sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been pro(l1ked For eX:J..mplf', dq)th. Such a seetioll whnt won[d lw These ~f'dilllPntal"y RUHta 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the streams in the side of a miles long awl the r-;ea, formill(! It plat~[ll1, 11l1<l 
show,., t.hat a port,~ou 

m~.":;f'd from a lower 
The l-'iruta of t,his 8ct nre 

rocks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), t[lP al!u vial T[lis ilhi8tTUt~d in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn." strcams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified furllls life became more y!tried. the streams; :-;ea cliff" are madc by' 'tlw eroding 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, adion of WltVPS, and s:md spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and lu\\'e not iOl'lm thu:'! const.itute pHrt, 
eCl..i:::;ted sillce; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the 
tlley define the ngf' of auy bed of ro('k w!riel! 

are found. Other types passed Oil 
to period, ami thus linked tlw 

a ('}min of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil r('lllaiIlS found in illul:lh~ati()ll; it may he ('unetl hom 
To this class helong ablll1dol1('d riYer 
ghi('ia I . furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace an 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p<Jrl::; of the lHnd Hrc 

i O11('e eominllou:-;, but, th!' erests of the arches have 
lweIl ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bed8, like 
th()~c 0(' the firl'!t ~<~t, art' eoni()rl1whle. 

The hOJ';zontnl 8trata of [,hc rpst upon 
the <,roded cdge,., t.he h('d>l of the 

,.,et at tht' left of the sretioll. The O\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at the frau; and a df'posits are, from their evidpnt,!y 

\ tilan the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foreground Oil a vertien1 planc, I oel'lLl'red hctw"een the uf t.he oltl(~r lH'ds 
so al:l if) ~how the uuderground rclat,ioIlS of the and the aC:(~llllll1!Htioll 'the young(:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngf'r roekl" tIl1l!,; rest upon all prodcd !:;llrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dU>lhes. These I of older rocks the relation lwtWPf'Il til(' two L'> 
symLols admit of much varilltioIl, but the following; I an 

H ure generally used in "sedions t,o represcut the I il:l all 
commoner kind!:; of rock: ' The 

I 
seillst;:; and 19:neOlt~ rod .. b At Rome 

llHl:::;S 01' il'! dpposited UpOll it.. adioll of .air, walel', Hnd iec, which WCHl' - --=--~~~# I tH\(lScd ClllVIOIl'< ot '11OltCJ] But the 
~1,1l l",[ory til, "lusts ,,<te ph(", .. d I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\1blOn of 1.L,Jl(OUR TO kl" ha\(' BOt 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, <lwl I'!trpilHH tIte WHRle material 
'VPl'e forllled from the original ma!';seH is SOllll'tlllles to the :::;(;H. As tllt' Pl'O('(,1"8 on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by thei,· relations to ndja('PuL 1.(ll'lnatiOl.lH of 'water to t.he sea, it, (',1ll not canied hel0'w sell ThuR it is I~vident a c:otl>lid~l'ablc interval 
'of known age; but thc uge recorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
dwt of the original IWtSSl'S and not of their llleta-I of e.,roslCln. \Vlwn H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ tiIlle 

l!llclisturhed by uplift OJ" :::;l1b6idel1ce it, is (lvp;rlJ,(ltd 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion 1,., shown, nenrly to base-leycl, and the eWll 'Kuriiwe thus 

on the map by' a distinctive combination of eolor II produced is e,dled u. penrplu-in. If the tract, is 
and and is labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erwanls uplifted tire peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

elapse(l bet.wPcll the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the ht'ginning of deposit-iotl of tlw"st.raw of the 

f:lc('011(1 $.t. D\1ring: t.hiR int.enul the i'lc:hii'lts suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst.ones 'fered IIlctllmorphism; they were the scene of erllp-
ti"e' llethit.y; 11l1d thpy wpre (1l'l'plyeroded. The 

I eonLnet between the s('co11(l nud thinl sets is another 

I 
record of the former relation of the tract to sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igun) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms-.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TR' I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. --_. . - I· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl limp shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r('pl'e~eIlt, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - and The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 

"""",,to,.,mt',-, it marks a time inr,crYal het\veen 
ff)nnation. 

its letter symhol t.he reader shonltl that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 
('0101', pattern, aJ~d symhol in .t1u; lpgen<l, whe. re he of sawlstones, forming the cliff's, all(l shales, ('on~ti-I gronnd alorig .Y.ectioll line,. and the from 
will lind the mime and del.wriptioll of the, fi)r- tnting the aR showll at, the ('xt,r,emc If'ft of the surface of any mim·ral-proclueing or waLer-

I£' it is to find flU), formn- I the sf'etion. hrond bclt of lowcr la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtlllll whidl <:lppCar,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
t.ion, its name in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre 8(,C11 in thl'see- be measured the s('~de of dIe lllap. • 
its color nnd p:lttern noted, t.he Itn;fJ.s on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- s!lcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat nsps to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOl'lll tilt; ridgf'>l, and tIle llltenl,,,,,,,,lte 

TIle legeml i!:; also a pflrtial !:ltatement of Hw I vfilkys fol!ow the outcl'OpS of limestone and 
geologie history. In it tJw formatioIl>l are arranged rcous shale. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimarily to! "\-\'here the edges of the strata Hppenr at. the 
orig~n-sc(lilllelltary, igneolls, nnd snrface their tlliekness (:<In be measured fJtld the 
of unknown origin-and w-it,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfilCe can be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are p[aeed in the O1"der of age, so 1111' as kllown, Thus t.heir underg:round can The thicknesse,,, of formations ure giWll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,crscetion of which I'ltate the lellst. and lneaSllrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nHlp It hed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will trIke is called I and the t.hid.:.ness each is- shown in the 

minna.Is and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelination of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,('olnrnll, is drawn to a seale--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. tllCir relations to the topographic featul'f's ,md to measnred a.t. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 illerl. Th.e ortler of acclllllulatiol1 of tbe 

the formations. Thc formation,'! whieh is I sediment;;; is shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appCJlr on areal geology nwp lin, usually ,'3hOWIl 8t.mta arc cnrved ill troughs and the oldest formatiollllt tlw bot,bJm, the YOU1H!;est at 
on this map by faintpr ('olor The areal arches, such fl..'! are sl:'pn in fig. 2. TIle arches arc l t,he top. • '-' 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- ('aHed ({nt£dinl::.~ nntl the t.roughs .~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenalR of t,ime which to events 
llsed t.o represent sedinH'ntary formations depoRited ground upon whieh. t.he areas of produdb"e fOl'ma- the. sallust.onel:l, shhle8, and lim~st,ollP:::; wpre of uplift and Hnd intennp-
in the sea or in lakes .. Patterns of dot.s and cirelps tions may he empha8ized by strollg colors. A mine ited benGith the sea in nearly flat. shp('ts; dwt iwlientf'd graphically a.nd by 

Gray·hrown. 

reprcsent alluvial, and COlilill fOl'llla.tiollR. symbol is printetl at eaeh mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and fol!led i'l that forccM h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are lIBell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral from time to t.ime eau!;!cd earth'R ~urf~1ee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along certain ZOl1icM. In the stnlt.:J i 

origin are short dashes Hregularly , are Important nllllmg llldU>ltrleM or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts Rlipped Pflf4
1 placed; if rock is the ehu;hes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(;eial Jm~,p8. ,1l'C prepurcd, to show eadl other. ~ueh breaks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wayy lines parallel to the structure these ad<.htlOnal eeonOllllC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revi8ed Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lIirectol'. 



D ESORIPTI ON OF THE FAYETTEVILLE QUADRANGLE. 

By George I. Adams and E. O. Uh'ich. 

INTRODUCTION. 

PHYSIOGRAPHY OF OZARK REG-lOY. 

Geneml jeatures.-Broadly defined, the Ozark 
region embraces the southern half of :Missouri, a 
very small corner of southeastern Kansas, the 
nOl:theastern part of Indian Territory, and the 
northel'1l patt of Arkansas. On its borders are 
the cities of St. Louis, Jefferson, Marshall, Sedalia, 
and .Toplin in :Missouri, Galena in Kansas, 'Vag
Oller in Indian Territory, Fort Smith and Baoos
ville in Arkansas, and Poplar Bluff in southeastel'll 
Missouri. In a general way ':Mississippi and Mis
som-i rivers bound it OIl the northeast and north, 
Spring, Grand, and Arkansas rivers approximately 
limit it on the west and south, -while the upper 
portions of St. :Francis and Black rivers mark its 
southeastern margin. 

Fig. 1 illustrates tlle relations of the Ozark 
region to the surrounding physiographic prov
inces, and also indicates the divisions of the region. 

FIG. I.-Diagram showing relations of OJ.ark region to IlUl'

rounding physiographic provinces; also the principal 
divisions of the OZaJ"k region. 

In its northern portion the region is to a large 
extent a simple rolling plain; in its southern and 
more rugged part the broken character is evidently 
the result of erosion by streams which have deeply 
dissected a generally even surface. As compared 
with the Mississippi Yalley, the region is an ele

Plains has been given. In Cretaceous time there 
was a subsidence:in the Gulf regioll, and sediments 
were deposited which concealed the southern bor
der of the Ouachita Mountains. A bter oscilla
tion caused the easterll extension of that mountain 
range to be buried ull(kr sediments of' Tertiary 
age. This l'ef,r:ion, 'which is covered by CretaecOllR 
and Tertiary Rediments, is in gerwral low lying, 
and is known as the Gulf Plains. .T ust. how these 
oscillations affected the Ozark region i13 not readily 
detcnnined. There were undoubt.edly warpings of' 
the strata as the se'a ill the Gulf region retreated, 
advanced, and again retreated, hut the structure 
,""hich was developed at these intervals has not yet 
been differentiated from that produeed by the pre
vious faulting and folding. The generally even 
sky line of the plateau pOliion indicates a time 
during which the area wa."! worn clown to a low
la.nd. This was probably the condition in late 
Tertiary time. Since then the region has heen 
elevated and the strp..ams JU1\'e carved deep val
lcys. -Remnants of the old lowlands now consti
tute uplands, and along the stream narrow 10wlandR 
are being developed. 

Divisions of Ozark Region. 

BOSTON JtroUNTAINS. 

The Ozark region may be considered as con
sisting of t.wo divisions, t.he Boston l\fountains 
and the Ozark Plakau. The Roston Mountains 
occupy the southern portion. Their northern 
border forms an irregulat· CSCfll.'pment overlook
ing the plateau, ahove 'which t~ey risc frolll' ,1)00 
to 700 feet. They may he df'scribed as eonst.i
tuting a -highland having in general a mono
elinal stl'Ucture. The dip of th~ r{)(~ks is to the 
south, and the southerll slope of t.he mo.untains 
blends with the Arkansas Yalley. The trend of 
the Boston )fountains is approximat.ely east and 
west from Batcsville, Ark., to '.vithin a few, miles 
of Wagoner, in Indian Territory. The formations 
which constitute them are principally sandstones 
and shales, and the resultant topography is largely 
of the terrace and f'scarpment type. Thc area is 
very broken as a result of dissection hy the streams. 

OZARK l'LATEATT. 

vated one. '1'0 the north and west of it lie the The plateau portion of the Ozark rf'gion is 
Prairie Plains and to the east and southeast. are deeply diiolsected in its cent.ral and eastern parts, 
the Gulf Plains. To the south is the Arkansas and in places tile topography is rugged, but the 
Valley region, and beyond it the Ouachita "Moun- elevations rise to approximately the same geneml 
t.ain region, hoth with different types of structure. horizon, so that, viewetl in its entircty, it has the 

Considered in its broader relations the geologic slmpe of a Jow elliptical dome, mnging in eleva
history of the Ozark region is complex. At tllC tion between 1000 and 1500 feet ahoye sea level. 
close of the Paleozoic era a thick maS8 of sedi- In the southcastem part of )'fissouri, in the 
'ments which had accumulated OVf'r southern MiB- vicinity of Pilot Knob and Iron )Ioulltain, the 
souri, A rkansfls, and parts of Indian Territory and surface features of the plat€au are of an excep
Kansas was lifted above the level of the sea, pro- tional character. "Tithin a.n area approximately 
ducing an elevated region which in its soutllCrn 70 miles squarf', known ail Hle Tron Mountain 
part has a folded structure. The force which country, there is a group of peaks, to which the 
ClluBed the folding was compressive. The eleya- name St. Francis Mountains has hccn applied. 
tion may have been a coincident. or a later effect. The rocks which form them are erystalline, and 
In central Arkansas and eastern Tndian Territory erosion has developed a type of topogTaphy dif
the compression resulted in the Ouachita Mountain erent from that. whiell prevails gSllemlly over the 
structure, which is chamctel'ized by close folding plateau. 
and faulting'. To the north of this it produced The dminagc of the Ozark Plateau is believed 
the wide and open folds which are exhibited in to be consequent, the arrangement of' the st.reams 
the Arkansas Vallcy. Farther north is the Ozark being radial-that is, down tIle slopcs of the dome. 
region, in which th~ forces developed a less COIll- 'Vhile this is true of' the higher portions of the 
pl~x strueture. The BORton Monntuins, on its region, along its hOl'ders there are seeming depart
southern hordeI', are of a monoclinal type, 'while ures from this al'l'angement. OBe of the most con
the plateau portion, or northern part, has the spicuons examples of 'what might appC'ar to be a 
form of a low dome with loeal faulting and Tllinor modified phase of drainage is giren by 'Vhite 
unnulations. The st.ructure produced during this niver. This is formed by a number of streams 
mountain-making. period gradually dies out to the which riRe along the northern slope of the Bost.on 
weRt and north, where the formations are inclined l\Iountaini:1, awl is joined by othcrs which How 
at low angles, dipping away from the Ozark Pla- southward from the higher parts of the Ozark 
te.-llu, and the topography iB characterized by step Plateau in Missouri. This flmvs northward, then 

, or escarpment features, su.ch flS are usually found "I northeast.ward, and Hnally southea8twHrcl, its course 
in nearly horizontal roeks. To this region, which evidently having been determine(l by the Bost.on 
extends around the northern awl northwestern escarpment, whieh in former periods occupied a 
border of the Ozark Plateau, the Jlame Prairie position farther north. Since the esta.blishment of 

this stream, erosion has renio',,~ed a great thickness 
of the rocks whieh were the equi va.Icnts of t.hose 
in the northern slope of the lloston Mountains, 
and the river now lies within a narrow gorge in 
the lower rocks. 

The valleys of the streams exhibit two phases of 
dcYelopment, both of which are represented along 
many of the larger streams, and which grade into 
each other without sharp distinction. The older 
and simpler phase is an open trough bordered by 
hills and without rocky lodges adjacent to the 
stream. This con,dition is usually exhihited in 
tile upper portions of the streams. The vaney 
is generally eovered wit.h residual cherts and the 
stream bed is floored with them. The channel is 
not occupied by water, except. dllTing the time of 
protracted rain, and it is not bordered l)y bottom 
lands. 'rhe other phase, found in the lowcr por
tion of the st.reams, is the ('anyon phHse, and where 
thii:1 prevails there are many tributary springs and 
there is usually sufficient water to render the streams 
perennial. In this part of their COUTse some of the 
streams have developed flood plains, and furni"!h. 
rich, although usually narrow, bottom lands. The 
best example of this condition is found in "Thitc 
River, which lies from 250 to 500 feet below the 
general surface of HIe upland. Tributary to the 
canyons are numerous short stream valleys, which 
owe their depth to the grade of the larger stream. 
They are formed hy sapping back from t.he main 
channel and ha,"e little headwater drainage. Along 
the main valleys numerous srrwller streams have 
dissected the plat('au, and the country is broken by 
narrow point8 ext€mling out from UlO general area 
of the upland snriuee. These form a complicated 
series of hills and ridgeR, over which the soil i8 
shallow. 

On the gencral surfitce of the plat.eau, where 
broad undii'k"lccood areas f'rist, there is a peculiar 
form of drainage that is without. definite dwnnels. 
It exists in areas known as Uflatwoods," and also 
in untimbered areas where" the water largely dis
appears under residual chmis and in sinks and 
underground channels. 

DIVISIONS Oll' THE OZARK PLATEAU." 

The O'zark PlateaJ is divided into the Salem 
platfo"rm and the Springfield structural plain hy 
the Burlington escarpment. This escarpment is 
the border of the Mississippian limestones, which 
constitute the count.ry rock of the western part of 
the plateau. The escarpment limits the Camhro
Ordovician area t.o the west" and in crossing it 
there is a notieeable rise, altllO~lgh the increased 
eleyat.ion is not maintained, since the dip of the 
rocks iB away from it.. That the Mississippian 
limestones have been eroded from oYcr a large 
part of the Salem platform is sllOwn by t.he 
smaIl residual areas of those rocks and the accu
mulation of chcrts derived from them hy weat.h
E:'rillg and erosion. The eSClupment, where well 
defined, "has an altitude of from 250 to 300 feet. 
To the east of Springfield, 'near Cedar Gap, it 
stands at a greater elev-ation than in any other 
part of the region, inasmuch as at t.his point it 
is fart.heRt up on the divide of the Ozark Plateau. 
In Arkansas, White HiYer and its tribl1tarics have 
cut a wide embayment. into it. It extends in its 
southern port,ion in an approximately east-wcst 
line parallel with the northel'll escarpment of the 
Boston Monntains. 

SalmM plaiform.-The eastern port.ion of the 
Ozark Plateau ,is the Salem platform. ltl;; surfaee 
is that of a general plain intcrrupted by the val
leys '."hich have been cut into it and by oce,usional 
hills rising aboye it.. The streams flow in steep
sided, nalTOW valleys, some of which reach a depth 
of 250 feet or more. 'Yhere the country iR not 
dissected it is nn undulating upl:md; hut along the 
lower portion of 'Vhite River and itR t.rihlltaries, 
and along some of the other large streams, dissec
tion has gone so far tllat the plain is scarcely recog-

nizable, except as indicated by the general elevation 
of the higher points. The hills which rise above 
"the plateau are of two kinds-those which protrude 
through the strata forming dIe upland surface, and 
t.hose which are remnants of higher formations. 
Of the forIller t.ype are t.he hills and peaks of crYR
tallille rock which are fo~nd in the southeastern 
part. of Mi'lRouri and form" the St. Fra.nci"! Moun
tains. The seeond 6>TOUP are residual areas of the 
rockR which originally overlay the surface, but 
which have been largely carried away by ero
sion. They are outlier8 from the main aren of 
~Iississippian limestones farther west. 

Springfield ,qfruc!ural pl-ain.-This is e.'lsentially 
a structural plain developed on the surface of the 
Mis81ssippian limestones. The drainage of t.he 
upland in its broader part, namely, in SOUt}I
weRtern Missouri Hud in Indian Territory, is in 
general in the same direction 3S the dip of the 
rocks-westward and southwestward. The larger 
streams begin near t.he eastern border of the area 
and have their upper courses in shallow, trough
like valleys; t.hey cut deeper as they flow farther 
Jown the slope, and in some places expose the 
underlying Ordovician rocks, which rise in anti
clines and low domes. Adjacent to Grand River 
tlle border of this area is very much dissected by 
numberless short streams whose vaIleys are deep in 
proportion to tlwir length. The streams that flow 
eastward and pass through the Burlington escarp
ment have hut a small pOl'tion'of' their course on 
the Sprin~field upland. They have deep channels, 
due to the fart ~hat. they pass over the edges of' the 
.I\lississippian limestones, in which they have eut 
a ragged fringe. 

The Springfield structural plain extends into 
Indian Territory westward to Spring Hher and 
Grand niver. Along Illinois HiveI' it forms, in 
the area of' Pennsylvanian rocks, an embayment 
which, as a result of the dip of the strata, has 
tllC pecuHarity of extending down the stream. In 
southeastern Kansas and in HIe western part of 
l\Iissom-i ~t grades off into a lowland country, 
approximately along t.he contact of' the Pennsyl
vanian formations. 

Illinois HiveI', in northwesool'1l Arkansas, rises 
on the nort.hern base of the Boston Mountains and 
flOW8 northward, then westward, then southwest
ward. In its northern COlll'RC it. flows away from 
the Roston Mountains into the horder of the 
Springfield plain, while- in its southwestward 
coursc it euts through the ROBt,on escarpment. 
It flows in a deep, well-defined ,'alley, and, judg
ing from its course with respect t.o the Roston 
('scarpment and its relat.ion to outlying arp,.-3B and 
headlandB of the Carboniferous sandsuml's and 
shales, it formcrly stood at a much higher level. 

The northern part of the Springfield plain i"! 
crossed by Osage HiveI', whiel1 hns a very tortuous 
course, probably due to meanders which were 
developed before it eroded its channel into the 
:MiRsissippian limestones. The western border of 
thc Springfield plain is indefinite, especially where 
it is coincident with the outcrop of the soft. Coal 
Memmres shales and RandRt.ollcs which form a low
land in Missouri and Kansas. In Indian Terri
tory its border follows the valley of Illinois HiveI' 
to the Roston escarpment. Beyond that point the 
lowland ('ontinucs along Arkansas River, where it 
forms the southel'll border of the Boston Moun
tains and becomes coincident with the lowland of 
the Arkansas Valley region. 

Physiographic Relations of Fayetteville Quadrangle. 

The Fayetteville quadrangle, in northwestem 
Arkansas, lies principally in t.he Spring-field plain. 
The mount',dns and hills which near its southern 
border rise above the general level of the country 
are t.he llorthern fringe of t.he Boston Mountains. 
The narrow lowland in t.he valley of 'Yhite River, 
along the e/lstern border of UlC quadrangle, is a~. 
arm of the Salem platform. 



GE~ERAL GEOLOGY OF OZARK REGION. 

The fj)Tmat.ioIl8 reprrsentpd in the Ozark region, 
when grouped for tlw purpose of g'('neral (li1:ieus
sion, ('ol'ret-:pond dosely with t.he phYi:liographic 
fea.ture:::;. They ImH' a sOlllewhat. coneenl.ri(' dis
tribution. The oldest rocks are f011I1(l ill the St. 
Francis l\1011nwins, while t.hose younger and geo
logically higher occur i:llwcf';::;:::;ivdy farther soutIt
we~t.. 

Igneous ruclc8.-The igneous ro('kR constitute bnt. 
a small factor in the geology of the region. There 
are but. three al'ens in which t.hev are known to 
oecur. The most important of th('se is the St. 
_Francis l\lollntains, in s0111heastel'1l Missouri. Thc 
expm:ures have the form of rounded bosses and 
dome;::; -which I)l'otrnde -throug'h the sedimentmy 
st:'ries and constit.ute a scattered group embraced 
,yithin an about 70 miles square. Thc 
rocks are nnd porphyries with scyeral 
YarietieR rocks that oeeur as dikes. The 
exposurc represents but a small portion of the 
great mass which f'orml:l th~ basal member over a 
large ar~. The age assigllt:'d to thme rocks is 
Cambrian, since thev lH'e overlain by 
rocks of' Call1hrinn ~ age and there 'is no sign 
cont-aet Illetamorphism. 

The second area of igneous ori6.-1n i8 f(.1Und in 
the northt'nslern pnrt of Tn dian Territory, ncar thp 
month of 8pavinaw Creek, where there is a· gran
itic dike about one-f(Hlrth of a mile long. The 
third is a dike ('onsisting of gmphic granite or 
pegmatit.e, hRving an ru:.~tual exposure of only a few 
square yards. It is loeated in the southern border 
of Camden County, Mo. The rocks of t.he second 
and third a.rms are intrnsion,':l probably of p08t
Carboniferous age. 

Cambrian and Orilot"i(:ian.-'l'he great mnss 
of magnesia.n limestones, dolomites, and interbed
rlea s:tndstones formiul< t.he floor of the Salem 
platform belongR l)l1ttly to the Camhrian system 
and parHy to t.hc Canadian series of t.he Ordo
-dciall. As at present deflned t.hese two systems 
cnn not be separated satisfactorily in the Ozark 
Plateau. The lowest formations surround the 
pre-Cambriall_area a.nd are exposed on the flanks 
of' the St. FranciR 1fountainR. In geneml they 
aip awa.y from tht:'se mountains, tht:'ir IllingiJ1f~ 

therefore being huried by later roeks. Younger 
Ordovician pure limeRtones awl shaleR) corre
sponding in age t{) the Trenton lilllt'st.one 
K cw York and the Richmond formation of Ohio 
and Indinna, are fonnd rather generally alonp; 
the east.ern bonIer of the plateau and more locally 
on its southern marg-in. The contact of these late 
Ordoyicia.n deposits with the older magnesian rocks 
. ullconformable. 

Unun.-I'O,"" of this age orcur in very lim
ited exposnres on tlw llorthe:.lstern and agllin on 
the southern and sOllthwestern fllwks of the Ozark 
Plnteau. In t.he latt.er area they consist almobt 
entirely of a single formation cOl~posed of erYl:ltal
line limestone, to ,vhieh the name St. Clair marble 
has her;m applied. 

Devonian. -11~orrnations refclTed to the Devo
nian have a limitp(l outcrop along Mis,<,;issippi and 
Missouri ri vel'S, but sedimentR of' this a.ge are 
apparently wnnting in a large part of the remain
ing portion' of t.he region. There are, however, 
numerous small areaB in northern Arkansas. In 
these the Devoninn rocks consist of the hlaek 
Chattanooga shale awl of the HyInmore sandstone 
member, which mmallv underlies the shale. 

Cal'bonifiTou,~.-Tl;e rodcs of lhe Springfield 
structllral plain are prim·ipally limestones with 
inlerbedded cherts belollf.,ring to the Boon(' forma
tion of the :Mississippian seriE's. 

The ~o('ks which outcrop in the north escarp
ment of' the BORton J\loUlltains and con.'lt.itute t.his 
divi,'lion of the Ozark region eon:::;i8t of' shales and 
SalHll:ltones with unimpOl·tant. intcrbedded lime
stones, a.nd may he 'coIl\~eniently grouped in 
aecordalH:e with thcil' prcyalent. lithologic ehllr
ader. Th("y indude in their haf'ml portion J\Iif;:

si:'lRil'pian fi)J'mations and extend np into the 
rennsylvaninn series. They are ill shnrp con
t.ra;;f, with lhe ro('kH of the Springfield upland, 
hod I in the ('harader of the sediments \\'hieh 
eonsLit.ut,e thelll find in the po . .,ition which 
occupy. They rise aho\'e t.he struetural plHin 
t.he l\fis8issippian limestone8 and e'onstitute a deeply 
dissected highland. 

2 

Geologic Relations of Fayetteville Quadrangle. 

The lal',e:er portion of the Fayettpville quadr'nn
gle, which is esscnt.ially a plain, is dc\'e]oped on the 
Sl1rfiH~e of' the Missit-:Rippian lime:::;tOJlf's. ThiH series 
is in places cut through hy erosion, exp08ing the 
underlying Ordoyieian rocks; for instnnce, along 
the yalley of \Vhite RiYer. In the southern hordc~' 
of t.he (llwdrang1e Pennsylvanian shales and sand
stones llre f'oulI(l in the hills fmd mountains consti
tut.ing t.he nortllern e.dge of the D08ton :JIollntains. 

GEOGHAPllY. 

Location and 1'elarions.-The Favet.te-
ville quadrangle hetwet:'n parallels gGo an~i guo 
30' north latitude and meridians 94° llnd !-)4° gO' 
west. longitude, and emhraeeH, thcrefore, a rtuarter 
of a squHre dt:'gn'e. It measures a.pproximately ;-)4 
miles from north to south and 28 miles from east 
to west. Itis situated in t.he extreme northwesteor
ner of' Arkansas. The Missouri-Arkansas bound
ary, ns established, fil11s just sout.h of the gGo ;10' 
parallel, so that a st.rip of' l\fissomi approximately 
one-fifth of a mile wide i8 inc1udpd in the quad
rangle. 

That port-ion of the Arkall;;as-Indinn Terri
torv bOllndlll'r line which lies to t.he west of the 
qlU~dl'ang-le l;as a west of north direet.ion. Tilt' 
Houthwei::il e-orner of the quadr<lngle approaches 
within 1 ~ milf'" of Indian Tprrit.orv, whil~ t.he 
northwest cornel' is 7~ miles enst of "it.. .\('eord
ingly, a 8mall triangular portion of the Stllt.e lit's 
to the west of the quadrangle. 

Dn7inage.-The quadrangle lies on the divide 
the Ozark Plateau. This watershed crO~8es the 
~outhern hordel' of t.he quadmngle at. Kessler 
}fountain and trends Horthward past Fayette
ville, Hpringdale, l{ogcrs, Hnd A\'oea, y"here it 
turns eHRb,ar(l and passes over t.he border on 
the narJ'ow ridge bet.ween Little Sugar Creek and 
'Vhite River. The principal :::;tn'ams of ,thc quad
rangle flre 'Vhite RiYer and llliuois I{l1i-er, which 
in their upper courses flow nort.hward from the 
Boston Mountains on either side of' the nhove
tl.wntioned divi(le. Illinois niver, after a eoUl>;,:C 
of about. 11 miles in a northward direeiion, turns 
to the west and leaveR t.he qua.drangle, beyond 
wllieh its ('ourse is around the ,vestern em1 of the 
Roston Mount.ains to its confluence with Arkansns 
HiveI'. \Vhitc River, which flows northward in a 
very tortllOuR course along the east.ern Lorder, 1eaycs 
the quadrangle east of Hogers. Its course f'art.her 
on has a bl'oad eurye northward, thence southeast
ward and around the efJ8t{'J'll end of t.he BORton 
MountainR to its confluence with Arkansas ItiYer. 
The remaining important streams of tll(' quadl'nll
gle.are Hpayinaw Creek, which flows' weRtward to 
Grand River in Indian TerritOl'Y, and Butler Creek 
a.nd Little tlugar Creek, which flow northward into 
Mis.':louri, where they are tributary to Elk l{,1ver, 
which is an affluent. of Craml River. The coun
try is well watered. Tll(-',se streams have Ilumer
ou:::; tributary springs, and are pNenuial, exeept in 
their upper portions. The yalleys of' the main 
strearm; rlisseet the platean and the short streams 
have a dendritie nJTangement which 6.-1,'es a rug
ged character t.o t.he eountry, e3pecially near the 
larger valleys. 

Tn t.hat port.ion of'the quadrangle ,vhi('h is semi
mountaiJl(JU'" and is considel'ed as belonging to 
t.he Boston Mountains the streams have tm·tuous 
eoun;es and the Rmaller tributHries an irregular 
arrangement betwecn the isolated hills. In the 
plateau portion the st.reams have in their 
parts a ",hallow trough pllasc, aJl(1 in their 
courses, eRpeeially along t.he larger ",t-l'eums, there 
is deYeloped a canyon phase. These two phases 
grade into eaeh other. 

iSJ!1"iniJ8.-A yery not.iceable feature of the quad
rangle ii::i the large number of Rprings whidl are 
found well dist.ributed. In the vicinity of' 
etteville, in the area ,,,hieh consi:3ty priueipally 
.':laIlilstolles and shaleR, the springs i",sue from nn(ler 
heds of int.erRt.ratiJjed limestonf's, thejoint8 and bcd
dillg plane.., of which furnish channels for the eir
culation of the water. Tn the limeAtone eouni-ry, 
where tlle st.reams haye cut below tJw upland, 
springs issue from hetween t.he helwy beds of lime
st.one, and some of them have a large flow. Along 
Illinois .Riw'r, Littl(~ tlugal' Creek, and Rutler 
Creek, where erosion IlHs cut through the lime-

stone and exposed the underlying Devonian shaleR, 
a number of' .':lpringR are found just. abo\Te the shale 
bed, which ads as Hll impervious stratum. The 
springs issue al the ('ontae-t of the Ht. Joe lirne.':ltone 
melIlher with t.he Chattallooga shale, wllerc the dip 
is such ai:l to bring t.he eirelliating water 10 the point 
of outcrop. 'Vhere there i", a surface covering 
deb~tal matt:'l'ial tIlt:'se spl~ngs nre sometimes con
cealed for short dil::ltanees and issue al a lowcr level. 
There are a number of shallow ('ayes formed at the 
hase of the limestone by t.he 8olut.ion of t.he roek 
along the joint pInnes ;md by the shelving down 
of t.he beds along the underground watercourses. 

At Sulphur Hprings there are spring.'l whicll are 
noted for their medieinal qua Jities. They iSfme at 
a lowt:'r horizon than those heretofore de;::;cribed; 
viz, from the Ordoyician limestones. At Electric 
Hprings, just. t'fll'lt of Rogers, water il:ll::lue~ from the 
Boone liTllcl:ltone at. a num bel' of' places. Thel'P are, 
no doubt, many other springs within t.he qundl'llll
gle which have similar properties, hut. the pietur
f'Rl]Ue location of' lhe ahove-lllentionf'd Rprings and 
tlle facility with whi('h Hwy ean he reache(l have 
eontributt~d to their popula.;ity. 

Ca/Jes.-There are, as is Hsual in a limpstone 
('ollntry, numerous cave:;; awl sink holeI'(. ~one 

art' of great extcllt, but ttlnIly ean be entered and 
explored for short (li8hHlt'cs. Th08e which ocellr 
in the upland often haw their entranees on "'PUl'~ 
behVt--'en small ra,\,lnf'R. f\ueh cayes are above the 
It:'yd of' groUlul water awl a1'(~ dry. They contain 
dead leay('s which have bc('n blown in, and t.he 
floor li:l st.rcwn wit.h rocks whieh have fi-llle11 ft'om 
t.lw roof. Usually .they contnin dirty staladitic 
and stalagmitie gr~wths' which form botryoidal sur
tilers Oil the limet-ltone. In some plaees dean cal
eite and dolomite cry:,,;tal~ are foulld. The floor 
usufllly at a low angle, and the caves 

to originated by solution along the 
plnne's of the rocks nnd hy Hw hreaking 
of lhe roof. The lower point. of out-let ean 

not usnall y lw dit-lcoyered. 
Anothc;' daBS of ca W'f< ('onsists of those from 

whieh springs issue. They occur in the "alleys 
ana are not lllll('h n bon, t.he level of the water 
in the streams. Romo of t.hem are hi~h enough 
t.o he ent.cred, nIHl the strealllS of waleI' are occa
sionally.of sufficit:'nt yoluTllc 10 be available f()l' 
water power. In It few cases there arc sinks ahove 
tJl(' plaee of outlet ,,,hieh indieat(' t.he eouri:le of the 
underground streams. Low, :::;hallow ea.ves occur in 
the valleys of llutler Creek and Little Sugar 
Creek, at t.he eonbwt of the limestones with Hw 
shaks, at which horizon springs nli:lo issue. THey 
are formed hy I::lolllt.ion and ,breaking dm"ll of dIe 
limeslone wllere the ground ,vater iiows over the 
impel'yious shale. TIleY sometime.y ext-en(l upward 
along -joint planes as a result. of the widelling 
the n..,sure by solulion. 

Relief.-1'he northern portion of the quadrangle 
has tIlt:' gent:'ral appearam'e of a plain dissected by 
deep st.ream vaIleYI:l, while the sOllthern portion is 
semimouniainous. The northern 01' 1110re level 
pnrt is a sll'lldural plain dcyclope(l on the surfhce 
of tile limestone formation. On the divides t.he 
altitu(le rangt:'s between 12i)0 nnd 1450 feet. aboye 
t.ide. The .-alleys of the larger streams are about 
2;:iO feet lower. The lowest pointR are where the 
principal streams leayc t.he qua(lraugle, and are 
flpproxirnatdy as follows: llliuois :Ri\Ter, 9uO feet; 
,\Vhite R.iYer, 1050 feet.; Little Sugar Creek, 9.50 
feet; Duller Creek, aoo feet; and Rpavinaw Creek, 
1000 feet. 

In t.he sell1imountainous parts t.he higher poilltS 
rise from 2tjO to uOO feet. above the structural 
plnill. They const.it.ute a part of out1ying areas 
of the ROl::lton Mountains. Elkhol'll Mountain, in 
the nort.henst corner of lhe quadrangle, and Cal
lahan, French, 'Vehber, Price, l~'itzgerald, and 
Twill l\Iolintaim<, nre cOllbpicuous becallse of t.hcir 
isolHtion, althoug-h they an: not over 2/)0 feet 

aboye the gencral level of the ~urrol1llding coun
tr.v. The highest pointH in the quadrangle haw 
elevationR approximat.ely as follows: Kessler ~-[OUll
tain, 17;')0 feet; 1l001lld and .East mOllntain~, 1700 
fect; Robinl::lon l\Iountain, 1800 f~et. 

lVruber.-The country is eo\'ered ,generally with 
a growth of oak over thal port.ion ,,,1ich is level, 
but along t.he borders of the streams and on the 
bew·hes of the mounbtins there are a large number 
of other liard-wood forest. t.rees. K ear the l\'fii:l~(mri 
border in the vicinity of Sulphur Spring:,,; there are 

a few se-attered pine trees. The hard wood iR rut 
extensiyely to supply tllt:' derwmd for railway ties. 
In the morc \eyel portions of the quadrangle t.here 
are natural prairies of considerable extent. 

Agl'icllllllre.-'l'he principal industry of the 
e-ount.ry is fil1'lning and frllit. growing. The farm 
products usnally grown are corn, wheal, atHl oatl:l. 
The forage plnnt8, dover and grasses, grow luxu
riantly. OrcJJards arc a common feature of the 
lnnd~enpe, and the growillg of apples and smnll 
fruits is carried on to a yery lnrge cxtent. The 
(,herty-limestone soil is well adapted to grape grow
ing awl a large number of vineyards are su('ct:'ss
fully cult.ivated. 

Cultul'e.-Port.ions of two counties are embra('ed 
ill t.he quadrnllg-lc. The llorthcrn two-thirds be
longs to Benton County, while the southern third 
is a portion of' 'Val'lhington County. The county 
seat of 'Vnshington County 18 :Fayetteville, and 
that of Benton is Bentonville. Along the line of' 
t.he St.. Louis and San FranriR(,o Railroad, wldeh 
passes through l~'a'yet.teyille, are the towns of 
.Johnson, tlpringdale, Lowell, Hogel'f" Avoca, 
find Rrightwater. The St. Paul braneh of the 
St. Louis and San Francis('o Railroad runs enst
ward from Fayetteville through Raldwin and Har
ri~, while t.he Rentonyille brandl, formerly the 
A rkalls:ls and Oklahoma .Railroad, extends west
ward from Rogers throllgh Bentonyille and Gl'll
\'~tte awl into Indian T~I:riLory. Another braneh 
of the FriRC'o Systelll t:'xten(l., Houthwestward from 
-Fa)'ett.(~yil1e to Tahlequah, Ind. T., passing through 
the village of Farmington and thence out of the 
11~ayet.t.eyi1le quadrangle. The KanRas City South
ern Railway TUns t.hrough Sulphm Springs, Gra-

Decatur, and Gentry. The country iR well 
especia.lly in t.he level portions, a.nd there 

are nUlllerous small country towns, post-offices, 
lmd mills. The elli\Ters~tr of Arkans:ls, whieh 
is the principal educational institution of the State, 
is situated at Fayetteyille. 

GEOLOGY. 

])Ef.;CRIP'I'IOK OF FORUA nONS. 

OENE1tAL UECOIW OF SEDIMENTATION. 

The rocks of the Fayetteyille quadrangle are all 
of sedimenlary origin. They are nearly horizontal 
beaR whieh, except in a few loealitips, haye been 
but i:lligllt1y dist.urbed sinee their deposition. The 
complete Rerie.9 can not be seen at a.ny one locality, 
but fi'om the ·l'(ectionR whieh are exposed their 
sequence has been learned and the general sec
tion established. This is shown graphically on 
the ('olumna.r section sheet. 

During the progress of deposition lhere were 
mUllY imporhl.l1t changes in the life of the sea. in 
whieh the sediments were deposited. Some of t.he 
I'lhells of the anima ls which existed at the time the 
fonnations were laid down have been preserved 
as fossils in the rocks. Since each period of the 
earth'i::\ hibtory has heen chaTll.Ct.erized by eertain 
forms of life, t.heir fOBsil remaiu;::; afford a means 
of determining the age of the formatiolls. Aeeord
ing to Ru('h evidence the roc-ks belong to the Ordo
vi.cian, DeYonian, and Carboniferous periods of the 
Paleozoic era. Dlll'lng the whole of t.he Silurian 
period and the early part. of the Devonian no sedi
ments were deposited, or if t.hey were thf'y were 
eroded before the lat.er Deyonian and CarboniferotH:l 
roeks were laid down. 

Varying conditions of deposition have given rise 
to seyeral litholobric uuits. The rocks which con
stitute thf'se units either are uniform in charm·ter 
between their upper and lower limit.s or, when 
changeable, eonsist of beds whieh are uniformly 
varied in eharact.er. The unit.s arc eall('d 'I for
mations," and their ext.ent is sllmvn ou the map 
by different-eolored patterns. The subdivii:lions 
of t.he formations which ean not he distinguished 
t.hroughout the field a.re diAcllssed as memberR. 
Some of t.hem, howeyer, which are importa.nt and 
arc wen den ned, ha.ve becn mapped ~lS lentils 
within t.he forma.tions in which they oceul'. 

Ordovician Rocks. 

The oldest roeks whie-h are fonild within the 
quadrangle a.re of Ordovician age. They are more 
or less cherty magnei:lian limestones and are to he 
seen only ill yaHeys which 11twe been cut deeply 
into t.he llplaJl(l. The areJlS in which they oeeur 
have usually a low anticlinal structure. The 
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streams have eroded the higher formations, micov": 1 being trarf'flhle or l'fwo~ni7.able from Lnke :Erie to 
cring Ordoyieian rocht, and to these facts the northerll Alabama awl thence westward to Indian 
exposurcs are dnc. Sueh outeropl'! flre found on Territory. III this quadrangle it consists of a per
'Yhitf' HiveI' awl on Illinois River. sistt'nt bcd of hlnek shale, generally u1Hlerluill hy 

YF.1.1.Yll.LE FOl{1L\TfON. 
a more or less phosphatie, conglo])wratie sandstone. 
Lorally tlli:::; hasal memher attclillR cOllfoliderablf' 

Thi:::; f()J']nntion, of which only thc' uppet· pm·t is thicklless, Hnd ill sueh cw·ws it has bef'n diRtiu-
exposed in t.he Fa.\'(--'ftt:'yille qnadranglf', COll:,:i:::;ts of g·uisbed as II lithologic unit. nnder the 
magnesian limeslont' and dolomitf" iu mdwr cvenly nnJTlC Sylamorc 
lwd(letl varying in thickuess from n few inc"leH I[ , ~ .. 

to These lavers exhibit SOmc variation (HATTA.NOO{,A F()R\r~1'TO)i. 

in c011lpoHition, awl mo~e in physical charncters. As :::;tatpu t.hiR formation eOll~iRtR of a 
The beufoI eontaining mlH'll lime awl little silica persist.('Jlt bla{'k gencral1~' nndeJ'll~in by a 
weather with an cycn snrfa{~e Hlld han' a. soft. variable hed of satHl~tOll(', known as thc ~ylamore 
gray ('0101'. The more siliceous vHricties arE:' of a sawh:;tonp lllember. 
darker, lelHlen color, han' uneven bedding plancR, The name of the formalion is dL'rln:d from Chut
awl geTlcrally exhibit angulal' facE'S and dose joint- bmooga, Tenn. l"rotn this point it. has becll t.raecd 
ill,g. 8trata in whiell t.he silica is irrcl-,'l11arly seg- llol'thward tlirollgh Kpntueky antI Ohio. In thcse 

weather with a pittetl8-urfilCe. Man." lu,\Terl-l tltates the formation if'- much thicker than in Ten-
10l1g ("xpOsul'e to atmospheric ageneies haY(' neHBee, alld iH kl1O\vn UI'> t.he Ohio shalf~. 'ypst

t.he I'>uperficial appparam'e of sHwlstone, the surhee wanj from Chattanoof!,'a the formatioH extends us 
heing made of slllall ,graius of dolomitl' partially a. eontinttous tlHnd arOll1Ht the tnmcated dome 
frepd by the solut.ion and relllonli of some of tlll' middle Tennessee, awl finally dipB onto of sight 
more soluble component:". of the rock. Layers e011- under the lnler dt'posits the }Iis3issippi 
taining lllllllerous small rounded grains of qnartz embaYllll'nt. 011 t.he weRt the emhaYJllPnt 
freqllent,ly Occur. Traced lat.erally in onf' diree- it eOl;ll'S to the ~urfa('e again in nort.herll A1'l;allsas. 
Lion, the gnlins in :::;ueh a layer may become so Here it forms an intpl'rnittenL 1mnt] around the 
ahundant as to eon:-;;titut.e a ealeareol1s ~all(l~tonc, SOlltll\\'t'~tpJ'll of the Ozark nplift. \Vhere\"er 
while in t,he opposite diredion they may soon fijil tIl(-' f()t'mation been recognized it relain", yery 
cntirely. As a nIle tht'Re quartz grainH a.rc HRSO- slrietly the saUle litllOlop:ic ehnraeter. III we~tern 

eialed ·with oolit.ic grannIes. Thill, irregulnr lwds middle Tennessee a more or lcs~ highly pho;:;phatic 
of oolitf', llOW alm()st invariHhly siliciti~d, abound ;:;andst{llle and eonglolllerntc, corresponding Hi [ea~t 
in tlw upper part of thp fi)rmat.ion as represen'tetl in positioll to the ::4ylamore memher of the i()l'ma
in this quadranglp. tiOll ill ~'\rkanRas, occurs very commonly ai t.he bal::'e 

Chert is mueh mol'C abund:lllt ill the uppm' t.ium of tile formation. 
ill the lo·wer part of the formation as here exposed. sandl3lo'ilc lIIem"(,f'.-Thi~ is a friable 
As It rule it i:::; yer.y hard and compaet, of a dark- and \yl!en struck with a. hammer 01' 
gray ('olol', and oeel1l'l; ill the fimll of irrpgular 
m<lS8eS and eoneretions. The llIasSC:::; are frcquently 
hrecciat.ell or conglomeratic, and in t.his ref'lpeet ('or
respond with mHny of the limcstone laye-rs ilssof'i
Mcd with them, fi'om which they were fOl'llletl 
by replacement. Tll(' pnrt of the formation e()ll
tailling t.he lenses llll(j irrcglLlar bed~ of oolitc life 
usually fossilift-rolls. The fOB"ils, \vhile Hot uncOlll
mon, are rarely in a :'!at,iHfi=lltory sta.t~ of IH'el'!erva
tion: They conl'Oist almost entirely of small ('oiled 
Gll:::;t.eropo(la, gelleratly less lhaH 'one-half inch in 
diameter. 

This formalion oeeurs principally in two areas; 
the lar~er is {) miles east of Hogf'rs, on Prairie 
Creek antI 'Vhite HiveI', whf're the latter Htream 
leawK t.he enstcrn hOl'(kr of t1w quadrangle; tIle 
smalkr i:::; on Butlet· Cr('ek HPHr Sulphur Springs. 
The hase of the limest.one i:::; not exposed within 
the quadrangle, llnd dw tobJ! tilicknes:". is not 
kllown. The vertica.l ·seetion of the formation 
~ol1th of Prairie Creek is estimated at. 100 ft-(,t. 
The lw~t t'xposures are ill ledges and blurr:" along 
'Vhite HiYer, aud prf'SenL vertiealsect.io1l8 of 20 to 
riO f~pt.. Korth of Hulphur Hprings, alon,g the 
railway, thel'c are letlges ·which nggrc~ate ;'0 ff'el 
in thickncss. III the immediate valley of LiLlle 
Sugar Creek there are two small area~ in w11i('h 
limited expol'Oures of this formation may be spen. 

The top of t.he Ydlville limestone ft)TTns an 
uncollfol'Illabk eontaet \vith the succeeding for
mation. In this nreH t.he rock usually over
lying thc Yellville is lhe Sylamore sawlRtone 
llwmher of the (;Imttanooga formation oft.he Deyo
lliml f'y:::;tem. L{)(~ally, howcvel', tllis SHlHh;tOll(, is 
wanting, ill whil'h ('nse the blaek-Rhale portion 
of lhe Chattanooga rests Otl the Yell ville. TIle 
:'<tratigraphic hiatus indieat.cd hy the ulleon
forlllily therefor!" reprenellts t.he time ill ,vhich 
the later Ordovieiun, all of the tlilurian, and the 
early f)eWlTllllll deposits ,verc eJi;;ewhere laitl 
down. During llluch of thc time llot repre
Rented by depo:-;its in t.his (luadrangle the I::'m·fiJCe 
of the earlier Ordovi('iall roekf'- waH being sub
jede(l to (~ro:--ion a11(l removal. J n consequenee 
the of the Y tllville is uneven, and exhihit:" 

loeal Yal'iationR. For inst::lIlce, in 
the vieinity of Hulphur fl,pring,"l, situated neal' the 
lIortllWest tOJ'Her of tIlt" quadrangle, it. is estimat.ed 
that (luring this tillle lit least 1()O feel of Yellville 
roek:,: were l'emoH'd from the top of the formation. 

Devonian Rocks. 

erlll"lted it often fillls into n loo:,:e ~alld, n:::; n 
re~ult of the I"lwl.lI amount of eemelltillg mate
rilll present. Becansc of its white ana sug'ary 
appearance, nnd since it nearly always l'f'>lts 
upon the Yellville limestone, it il" oft,en mil"taken 
for t,he uppel' "Hilccharoi<1n 1 8:mostOJle" of the 
)Ii:::;souri Tht:' true suecharoidal, or 
Rt. Peter, 
being Ordovieian in 
eUlirely J'('Hlove(l ill 
prior to th(, depof'ition 
hig'hly probable that 
largely (lerived from the 
stone. 

hy erosion 
Tt a.ppeHl'I'l 

sandstone iH 
of the older sawl-

Though t.he color of the Hylnmol'e sau(IHtonc i:::; 
IlS11Hlly white, it:::; 8ul'fa{'e is often brOW!l, frorn a 
staini~g of iron. Thc eon~tit.uent grains of 
are tranHllleent. and lwarly alwa.ys rounded. 
('oll1.monly the roek indudes variahle quantities 
light-gray or blaek that on examiJlat.ion 
prove to be more 01' pho:::;plwtie. The~e phos-
phntic pebblcs from les:::; than Olle-eighth 
an illch to indlcs in dialllct.t:'r. Loeally 
the sllndstone ('on tHins numerons Hnd small, 
ronnded or l111gular pieees of chert. ehert 

and bowldel'H were del'i\"pd from the wash 
the lluderlyin,g Yellville liUH'f'-tonc, which, fOl'1I 

long time .preeeilillg and during the deposition 
the Svlamore :::;andsione, was l'Hisetl above sea lfwel 
and ~llbjeeted to suhaerial dee()lllpo"iti()n awl ero
sion. This conditioll i:::; cleady shown in the viein
it.y of Hulphur Hpl'ings, wllere the chert pebbles arc 
Oftt'll dct'omposed, 1eaying eavities whosc t11in walls 
an~ formed by the sawl that. fille(l thp 

The ro('k ill :::;u('h 
ea.Oles hUR a or ('a\'t'rnou;:; 
t.hat lllay fillsely suggest the cutting 
by <1 nehvork of quartz Reams. 

The Svlamore :-;;antist.one is verv dear]v uncoll
formable~on the Yellville lime:-<tou~" it:::; 1m}k havillg 
lorally l'Oufficed to only pnl'tially fill the iJl(~qlwlitie;;: 
of the (JI(l lnua surfiJ.Ce that IYtl:::; bL'lleath 

wanting- ill 
erat.e Oldy n 
true in thc 

thi('kne~:-< 

where the 
variat.ionl'O in nre 1'00 abrupt, n~ 

that the (li.'po~itiot1 of the sllIltbtone wns 
fli leaRt. confined to dlllnTlels. 

On u('eount of the' unfavorable dwraeter of the 
The D(~yoniHn s,Ystem is l'cpresented in this rock, fos"ils, (,specially of ilHertell1'ates, arE' tliili

ql1a(lrtlIlgle by the Chattanooga formation. Thi8 ('ult. to find in the Hylamore. Fmgmelltal'y hOlle:::; 
formation has a very ,vide geographie distribution, of large fi:::;hes, chiefly of the geTlm D-inichthYi5, 

FayetteVille, 

however, are not. uncommon, and may, if not 
at lew:1f. usually, he foulHl where the mem

ber redllCeG to It thi"u conglomerat.e. 
The name of t.he member waH proposf'd by dIe 

geologist"" of tbe Arknn.Yul':> Slll'Ycy. It is (It:'rived 
fl'Om Sylalllore Creek, in StOlle COllllty, .Ark., 
wherc it is well developed. 

Dll1'ing t.he counw of work in t.he Fayetle\,ille, 
Eurpka tlpringf'-, alld Yellville quadrangleH t,hiB 
Sall(]:::;tone wn;:; at :first el'rOlH'ollsl,) eOIl:::;idered aH 
thc equivalent. of t.he Onlovieian 'upper or "First 
saeeharoitlal sandstone" of Missouri. The older 
I?andstone is del"-t'l'ibed under tIlt' llame Key sand
:-<tone in l)rofes:::;ional Paper No. 24 of t.he Unitt:'d 
StMes Gcologieal Snrvey, puhlished in lU04, but 
H:". the sandst.one at. the localitie.Ol ill this q lladrangle 
from which the nalll(' Key sand",t.one was dE:'rived 
Pl'OH'f'l on t:'xalllination by ::\:11'. elrieh to be Dcyo-
1Iinn in age, :md identieal wit.h tlw tlylumore sand
stone, lhe nHme Ke," .,:,andstone mnst be abandoned. 

The Hvlamore ~aJl(]st,one oenll'A at numerous 
point,., in" llortliprn Arkamas and in neighborill~ 
pnrts of adjoining Stales, but it, doe:::; not appear to 
have been bid down as a eontinllou.s shef'L Therc 
{'an h(1, however, no reasonable (loubt that the iso
late(l out.eropM an, pl'Hct.ically eontempomneous. III 
:'<ome p1ace:-- the phosphatic constituent Ol'enrs ill 
f!ufficicnt. qUlll1tity t.o make tIle rock eomllwr('ially 
yalnable. It il'O essentia.lly the satlle horizon that 
afi(mll'l t.he valuable deposits of Devonian phoRphate 
rock ill middle TClll)es..':le(~. 

The grcatest t.hickness meHsureu ·WHS nearl.y '7:5 
feet. This oeclll's in the bluff on the south sidc 
\\'hite HiveI' .ill~t. e<liot of the mouth of Hickory 
Creek. Here the lower heds are masl"-iYe Hnd the 
upper one:::; thin and somewhat l:uninuted. The 
exposurel'O in the hed of Hickory Creck aTe of the 
latter daRR. ~mall and not very well exposed areas 
of H.dnmol'e 6and~tone ocelll' along Illinoi.,:, Hiwr, 
011 C1eHr Creek, Imd on the snmll st.rcam so lIth
W(,l-lt of l)ecatur. A:::;nUl 11 deyelopment. of the 
mcmber iB indicaied al~o on Little Sugar Creek 
by loo:-<e howlder~ of sandslolle lying on It'dgel:1 
of' Yellyille liUle:::;tolle, which outel'Op:::; along tllitl 
st.renm. 

Rtac/; s}udl~.-Tllf' lllO:::;t common phase of the 
Chattanooga f{ll'Inatioll is a hell of black carbon
aceous, often 1is:-<il(~ shale, varyillg ill thicknef'ls 
fl'Om 30 to 70 feet Hwl <werHf6ng about 50 fet't.. 
At the top thcre arc lIsually a lew inchcs to a f(){)L 
of green ~lmlc. The out.erops are in and 
llnder ledges, antI the Rlmle is ('onseqllently 
('ovf'rpd by delrital lllat.erial, ~o t.lwt. it l.'l t.o be seen 
ollly where erosion is adi \'e. It is argillaceous, lllld 
hal'O a joint.ed structure llnd a tendency t.o break up 
into pl'il:1trlHtie hl()(~ks. It contains eomidemble 
iron pyrik in C'ertaill localilies, and t.his weathers 
out. ns 1l0dlllef' antI concretiolls, nnd although of no 
valne has attraded ('ollsiderable attention because 
of it:::; yellow met,l!lic appean1llee. The ,,:,llllk has 
a fetid odor, and has been t.hought. 'Ly some to 
contain oil. It has been passed through in hoth 
shallow and (leep wells in many places, but 110 oil 
hnK he('n found in it. The OeClll'l'enees of the :,<ha[e 
which nn' 1ll0Ht of't.t:'11 seen are those where wagon 
roads ovpr and wear down into it,. The black 
color sup:gested to some that. eoallllight be 1t:::;:::;0-
eiateil with it, but lhil'Oassumption is wholly unwm'
rauted. The shale is very uniform in charadeI', 
nTH], being impenioll:::;, formR a lower limit to the 
circulation of' tlle tgroul1(l wat.t'r. Its upper surfaee 
is aecordingly the horizon of 1nimy Hpringf'l, where 
the (lip of' the rock is such Hs to (·IUl:::;e the water to 
flow to tllt' place of outcrop. 

Fo:::;sil:::; are alwa'y~ rare in the Chattanooga shale. 
a layer may he found containing lin
lind perhnps lllinut.e teeth n11(1 plateR 

known as conodonts. Piee('s of fosl"-il 
the gellus Dadoxylon) al'e probably the 

1ll0:::;t eon;:;pienons of the Ol'galli(~ remains. 
The prilwipal outz'rop of Chattanooga i':1hale in 

thiR qu,l(ll'angle OeellI'S near the northwe~t eOl'ner, 
in tLe valley of Bntler Creek. It is espeeially we]] 
exposed neal' the mouth of t.he valley at. ~oel, Mo., 
·which lies. ju~t, north of'the bOl'(]eT' of the quadran
gle. "Then t.he survey wa~ rnnde the hlack shale 
at Noel WH;:; believed to 1)(' die :::;ame aR the Eureka 
shale of the Arkansas geolog,i:,;tl'l. The nllTneEul'f~kn 
being preoeenpietl, it was propose<l to suhst.it.ltte the 
new name ~ oeI f(n· Eureka, and it is under t.hiH 
name t.hai. the (-'Hrly CHrhonif~rou:::; shalf' at Eureka. 
Spl'ingl:1 and else\~'here in nOl'thern Arknnsas is 

deserihed in Professional Paper ~o. 24 of t.he 
Unit€d Statm Geological Suney. On a recent. 
visit to Nod, 1\11'. Ulrich procured evidence 
demolll'Ot.rating the Devonian age of the blaek 
shale, Hnd proying its (list,illetm'ss from the green
ish shale nt Eureka Springs, with whieh it had 
beell correlat.ed. 

'Yhere t.he hasal sandst.one mcmber is wanting, 
a~ at. a number of points in the yieinit.y of Hul
phul' Springs, the Chatw.nooga "hale l'Psts dil'eet.1y 
upon th(' eroded surface of the YellYille limestone. 
The usual absence in thiH region of at least. t.hc 
lower memhers of' the Kiwlel'hook group suggests 
an occnsional and probal/ly always incon~piellons 
ulleonfol'lnity also at. the top of the shale. 

Carboniferous Rocks. 

The lowpst formatiOll of Carhoniferou:::; age is a 
bed of limestone followed by siliceous limestones 
interhedded with chertl'>. These rocks constitute 
the Boone forlllation, which fi)I'ml'O lhe upland oyer 
a largc pnrt of the quadrangle. They lie llt'ar1y 
hol"i7.0ntnl, and on lheir upper surface is developed 
a generally e\"en plain. They are sllceeetlcd hy 
sawlstones and :::;ha.les in the Boutheast eornf'r of 
thc quadl1lngle, where the eount.ry has a .,:,emi
mountainous charadel'. The Boone format.ion, 
Bates\,i11c sandst.one, .Fayetteville format.ion, and 
Pitkin limestone represent lhe Mississippian sel·ies. 
The ::\[OlTOi\' formnlion nnd the 'VinRlow forma
tion belong t.o the overlying Pennsyha.nian series. 

llOO)[E l'·OltUATIO~. 

This formation consists of limestone, eherty 
limeKtolle, and heds of chert.. The lower port,io~ 
{,oIlBi~ts of even-bedded limestone, di.Yt.inguiRhed 
as the Sf.. .Joe limest.()Tw member. 

St. Joe 1ncmber.-The limestonc forming tltis 
lllem hpr sllceeed~ the Chatta.nooga shale. It is 
even hedded, quite free from chert, awl usually 
outCl'OPS ill H di~tinet. ledge. It:'! thi(~klless 
from 20 to ,)0 feet, with an a yern.ge of ;10 
The limestone has a. sofl gray color, a.nd whell 
fl'eRhly quarried shows it hluil'Oh east. where hroken. 
The upppr be(ls m·e often full of erilloid stelllR, 
whieh weather oui on exposed surfhces. In pbees 
there are small nodnlf's of dis.';eminated 
through the lower, thinner' The contact 
betweeu the' underlying Chattanooga shale and 
the limestone is Ll:'llwllv mal'ked a few inelleR 
of greenish-gray shn.l~s or soft beds. 
The Ht. .Joe Iimest.ollc member fiwms a COTlspic
uous horizon, since the ·weathCling and erosion' 
of the shale which lies helow it canS2 it to jilL 

out in a pt'Orninent OeeHsionally tIle ledge 
breaks (lown into large :md hloeks, whieh arc 
found lying on the .,:,lope below. Tts oecurrt'nee is 
thns favorable for qunrrying, Hmi its even beds 
awl jointing make it a convenient building stone. 
Underneath the jutting ledgel'O thel'c are low caves 
eaul'Oeil by the breaking down of lhe limestone 
nlOllg under~round ,;"alel' channels, a.nd thc'Se oftell 
extend npwaJ'(] alOllg joint planes whieh have lwen 
widelletl hy solution. 

The upper limit of thi", llleln1)('r is defined by 
t.he presenee of chert in t.he supeljll('ent beds and is 
not ma.rked by any deeided variation in eolor or 
ehange in the t;xture of thc limestone; eYi
deBtl)' there waR no interruption in the Redilllenta
tiOll Ht. this horizon. 

C fwd!! lime8foncs.-The upper part. of the Boone 
forlllation ('umists of cherty 1imel-ltone, beds of chert, 
ana t.hin antl nWRHiYe bedded limestone, which vary 
ill chnrader ill their la.teral t'xtent and are not. 
sharply (lifferentiated ill yerdeal Beetion. The 
t.hickness of this pOl,tioTl of tJle formation, aeeord-

to the reeordl'O of deep wells !lnd the measured 
is about 32,) feeL. Thcse are the most 

wi(ll':::;pread l'OekR in the quadrangle, their area of 
outerop covering fully five-"ixths of it. They are 
distinguished by t.he presenee of' ehcrt, whidl is 
l'Oeen ill t.he expo.sures or, on the weathering of 
the 1'0ekR, iB left upon the RllI'fitce. As a result of 
thi8 ;,:low di1:)illtq~rHtion the chNts eover the slopes 
and floors of tile valle\T8 of dlC minor streams. Iu 
the perpendicnlar btuffs are the ollly onkropK 
whit'h are not more or less disguised by this t'('sid
unl nwterial. 

The ('hert when lirst is C'ompact., and 
nsually }llll-l a light.-gray On weathering it 
hecome", yellowish brown from stailling hy iron, 
and the fragments are often vel'Y light and por-
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ous. It has many diverse colors, such as hlack, 
green, anu drab, ~and the mnre silieeous yarieties 
retain their compact texture anu, heing easily frac
tured, disintegrate into sHlal1 :lng-ular fragments. 
The eilert, which is frequently fOl:lsiliferouM, OCellI'S 
as eont'rf'tiom; in the limestone strata, as lellses 
interlwddcd with tllt' limestolle, and as massive 
beds. There is much silica distrihuted through 
certain of the limestone hetls, and on remoytll of 
the lime h~y solution the roek hns a porollt' texture. 
The term "('otton roek" is used lorally to df'sig
Hate this yariety. As its disintegration progn','<ses 
sueh a roek will crumble into a white, chalky bed, 
SHch :lS 1113V lw seen in tht, railroad-eut east of' 
Uravette. ;'Tripoli" rock, so eallf'd, \\hich is 
quarried and slHy('d for filters, is ohtained from 
silllilar silie('ous beds from which the lime has 
oeen removed by solution, thus rendering the 
l'Oek porous. To \w of eomtllt'reial yalue the 
ro('k must he free from ftillt eoncretion:3 01' no(l
ules, which ·would preyent its being eut and 
dressed easily. 

The limcstonf'~ of' tlH' Boone formation are 

best sections are to be seen are the onaOl which were 
not recIue-ed by tIle firl:3t period of' denudation and 
now remain covered by higher formntions, or those 
f'rom \\hich the overlying beds haye only rc't'clltly 
\well removed. 

Fossils occur locally in consider:lhle numbers, 
espet'ially in t.he more t·ak.fil'eons layers. The 
ffLlllla in(li('atf's that the formation is to be eor
rc1utC'd. with the ('arlv formations of' the Cllf'i'Mr 
group in the }Ii:,lsissil~pi Vallf'Y. 

The name if'! derj-.;-ed fr0111 llate"lyille, Ark., where 
the formation att.ains 111urh greater thickness. The 
"\Vyman sandstone of' Hymond:o: (Rept. on \Vash-ing
ton County, Arkam:as Geol. Survey, vol. 2, 1888) 
is the same formation, the Batesville AawlRtone 
of t.hi:'l author being the 'Ye(lingtoll l-mndstone 
memher of the FaYf'tteville formation as described 
in this folio. Symonds's erroneous identifieation 
of these s:lndstone:3 arose from tilt' m-i,ytaken view 
that the llaiesyille was underlain by tllt' F:lyette
ville. 

l",-\" YE'I'TRVTT.T.E FORiHA'rlOX. 

often free from siliceous matter nnd oc('ur lJOth Thil< formation consist~ principally of a bed of 
nH thin and ns lllal:ll"live beds. The," are eOaI'Helv black or clark-gray carbonaceolls shale, which is 
crystalline and mmally havp a light:p;ray eolo1" o~ usually thinly laminat~d. Ai:l a rule a more or 
'weathered snrfhef's. In piaeel'l thpy are cLarged i le!:ls definite lied of h:u:d, dnl"k-gray or blue, fos
with bituminous matter, and wIlen Rtruck give siliferout' linw.,tone occurs at or a fe\v feet ahoye 
off a fe-tid odor. Usually the limestollc ii:l fos- the base of the formation. J'requently :llso there 
siliferou:o:, and there are some lwdf'! which eont:]in are SOHle highly fossiliferous thin bycrs of lime
numerous erinoid stems. The rock breaks with a st.one near the top. The ~hales making up the 
concllOidal f'raet.u1"c and is yery t.eIHwious. The middle part of t.he formation are perhaps always 
more even beds furnish a good quarry stone and lightcr t'olored than dIOse constituting the lower 
the purer variet.ies are burnf'd for lime. t.hird or half of the thicknel'ls. Commonly tllf' 

BAT.ES\'lLLE "A~.u~TONE. 

The Boone formation i:; 1'm'('eedcd by rocks 
,vhieh are more or le~s ~lrellaeeous. In ('ertain 
localities there :l1"(' samil:ltoncs ana shales inter-

color of this mid(Ue part varies from gray to yel
low, wllile it,.; lithologie charadeI' ranges, according 
to the pl'oportioll of ~ilieeous matter contained in 
it, from a ..,hale to a true sandl'ltone. "There the 
latter pha~e predominatf's this portion of the for

stratified with limestoneR. The sandstone beds mation is distinguished :li:l the 'Yedington sand
are yellowish awl generally are ratJwl' l-loft. The 
more argillaet'olls ones han a f!:rcenish-gray ('olor. 
Tile outcrops occur in small HrCHS widely f,wattered 
over the quadrangle tmd are only rcmmmts whieh 
have bcen left by eroRion. The best section of the 
fornwtion is fouIld Oil the northern slope of Elk
horn l\Iountnin, where it agf,'Tegates UO fpet in 
thickness and consists of alternating bed!'! of shales, 
satHh:ltones, and limestones. At this place it is 
enpped by higher formations. 

The small patdles ill ,vhieh sandstollE's and are
naf'eOllt' lwds llre found oyer the area of the widely 
distributed Boone formation 11a ve been referred to 
the Batt'sville from tlH'ir relation to the IllHlerly
ing roek~. One of these just ,vest 01' Bentonville, 
whieh has a maximum thic·kness of 2;') feet, eon
taill.~ flaggy layers from :-; io (j inehes thick and 
some impure illtel'stmtified limebtonf':-t. The roeks 
are of a gTeenish-gr'llY color and have bC'Cll quar
ried fOl' flag:-ttone:o:. 

Along the bases of Callahan, li'itzgerald, and 
'Yehhel' mountain~, neal' tlw town of Springdale, 
exposures of' the Batesville f.1an(h,:tonf' have been 
observed rPst.ing 011 Boone ehert and oyerlain by 
the Fayetteyille shale. The :3uwlstone is but 2b 
to 0 feet thick in these eXpO:'lurf'R, and ns it has 
not heen found in i>rice Mountain nor to the 
sOLltiteast of' thiR series of n'.'<idual moundll it is 
possible that the hed thins and disappenl"S in this 
direction. 

Nenr Fayetteville the sandstone whiell has been 
refcrred to this forlllation is a soft, yellowisJl, coarse
grained, and often calCarf'OIlR RaI;dstone a few feet 
thiek. There are no linlf'Rtones interhe(lded ·with 
it. It overlif''' the Boone format.ion ancI is O,TCl'_ 
lain by t.he Fayetteyille shale. The formfltion 
thins and disappears also westward from Fayette
"jilf', being absent in the adjoining quadrangles in 
Iwlian Territory. 

~ear t.he pORt-oflke of "Tyman it is of a nature 
similar to that of the f.1andstone near Fayetteville 
ancI occupies the snme relative position. Its ocelll"
renee in such widely separatf'd localities and its 
varying chaTIwwr make it a somewhat problematic 
f()l"Illat.ioll. Being all ovm'lnpping formation it may 
1101, hnye been deposited at all in certnin localities. 
If, however, the Batesville originally covered the 
whole glladranp:le it must have been entirely 
f'rotle(l o\'e-r considf'rable areas before the deposi
tion of the Fayettedlle ",hale. Hecent ero~ion has 
1"('moyed it in Htill other loealities, and now small 
patches only are to be fOllIla. Those in whieh the 

stone member. -
The Favettcyi11e formation has a wide occur

renee in tile southeast cornel' of the quadrangle. 
Here its maximum thickness pl"Ohably pxef'eds 200 
feet, approximat.ely one-half of' the thieknef>s lwing 
made up by the 'Vedington ~all(ll:3tonc. The bluek 
color of' much of the shale ha."1 l'Iugget'ted t() some 
the possihility that. it migl1t eontain eoal, but none 
has eyer hepn fonnd in the fOrlll:ltioll. Tn some 
lo('alitiel:l tIle shale contains gypsum, which o('('nrs 
as intlividnal crystals or:lS a coating of calCarf'OIlA 
concretions. 

Fossils oc{'ur rathf'r generally ill the lillle."1tone 
layerA included in the formation. In the sandy 
beds, however, their distribution Sf'ems to be much 
more 10e31, though, as at the north end of' the 
railroad eut at Fayetteville, they are sometimes 
extremely numerOl;s, both in sp~cies and in indi
yiduals. Excepting the upper limestone bands, 
which ubound in fossil bryozoa :llld braehiopods 
elosely simulat.ing those in tJw Pitkin limestone, 
t.he fituna of' the Fayetteville e01lsistR preeminent.ly 
ofmoUusks. 

There i~ pt'rlHtpA no llllconformity at. the hW-1e of' 
the ·Fayetteville whf'n it rests upon t.he Ratcsdlle 
sandstone. This sandstone, howev('r, is frequently 
wanting, and in these cases the shale rests npon 
the more or less eroded surface of the Boone for
mation. The oceaRional unconformity at t.he top 
of t.he formatioll hns been mentioned. In a. few 
localities where the Pitkin limeHtone is absent the 
Morrow formation rest.s on the Favetteville. It i1:3 
Hot deeided whether the ausenee ~f the Pitkin in 
these caseA iA due to nondeposit.ion, becauRe of' local 
land conditions, or is the reslllt of erOf'~ion subse
quent to iti:l deposit.ion and prior t() the laying down 
of'the Morrow formation. The latt.er explanat.ion, 
however, seems at to be the more reasonable. 

TVCdingLon ulelltbm·.-Typically t.his 
member consi~ts largely of heavy Randstonf's, 
t.he bed ranging from 50 to 150 feet ill thick
ness. ilut. northwest of' the ,Yhitc RiYer fuult it. 
grades apparently from the base upward into sandy 
I:3hu les, the arenaceous eon::ltituent growing grad
nally less, uIltil finally no trace of' the samlstone 
remains. The sand"tone is fOlllHI ca.pping 'red
ingtoIl }Iountain, whieh is the type localit.y, 
Elkhorn Mountain, awl the monntains east of' 
Springdale. In the area. efll:lt awl southeast of 
Fayetteyille it forms the lowel' hf'ndi of the 
mo~unt.ains. Tn some loealities t.he top of dlt' 
sandstone is defined by t.he Pitkin limestDne, 

whieh in these cases lies nnconformably aboye 
it. In other localities, espet·ially ncar and beyond 
the south horder of the quadranglf', a bed of shale, 
ranging in thickness from a few ft'et to OYel' 60 
feet, intervenes between t.he 'Vedington sandstone 
and the Pitkin limestone. ThiA Rhale is regarded 
as the upper member of thf' Fayettt'ville formatioll. 
It is rarely so dark as the lower member, and is 
('ommonly of' a gray 01' slightly huff color. 

PITKfN LnLESTO~.E. 

bearing shale, and furnishC',s a reference horizon in 
locating tlle coal hed, the lattcr lying from 15 to 
80 feet above it when present. 

Aboye tlle Rrentwood 1imest.one are shalf'S, more 
or'less carbonaeeolls awl approximately 100 feet 
thiek. They are t'ometimcs decidedly arenaceous, 
amI whf're their upper limit is not n;~ll'ketl hy the 
Kessler limestone they grade into the supeljaeent 
samlstones. They contain the coal hell ahove 
referred to. Th~ coal has oeC'll dis(,(lYered at 
many plat'es, but is not very import.ant. It i8 

Thit' formation is usually a light-gray limestone mined to a small extent for loeal t.ra(lt', but inns
yal'ying in thickness from a few inc-he:; to 40 feet, much as it nowhf're f'xceeds 1ft inehes in thiek
and is rathel' highly fo:-;siliferous. The limestone, ness it ean not. heeoulf' of any gTeai eomlllereial 
when of any eonsitlerahlf' thidmess, is conspieuolls importan(·f'. The shales oemI' in the higher 
ill contrast with the shales and sandstOIH's. ItA mountains, well up the slope, and in tllf' hill 
outcrop, when t.raced, is fOllnd to follow the in the north part of Fayettt'ville. Their oecur
benelws of the mountains. It is not mapped renee at a lowf'r f'lf'vation 7 miles 1I0l·tlleHst. of 
continuously, bf'callse it is not persistent, 01', if' Fayettevillf' i~ due to flexing and fimlting. Like
so, is t'oneealeu hy the debris of' salldstone:'l and wise, t.he outerop ill Korth Collf'ge awnllf' in Fay
shales. It is tht' highest. formation of the l\Iis::lis- ett~villt', lwar the ravine, and in thf' hloek northea:;t 
sippiall series, according to paleontologie eyidence. of the St. Louis and San Fr,mcis('o i:ltation are the 
The conspicuous f'o~sil of'this formation is the hry- rp;:;uIt. of loca I disturhanees. 
ozoan A1'('/dmedes 8'Wallol)(flUu, the screw-like solid Kessler limestone lmiil.-This name is applied 
axes of which cnn he seen 011 the weathered f:ltlrfHces to a zone in the upper pnrl of the l\lorrow forma
of the limestone. Other, but. geneml1y smaller, spe- tiOB ('ontaining from one to fi)lll' thin beds of' gen
cie::l of the same genus oeeur, generally Vf'ry spar- erally dark, argillaceous, and frequently somewhat 
ingly, in the underlying Fayetteville formation and fi:>rruginons linH'stoBf's. The beds are separated by 
llatesdlle sandstone. -variahle intenals made up of' dark-gray or black 

MOlmo,"y FOlL'tlA'I'ION. 

This name is applied to a sLweetlsion of sandstone 
and shale heds in which tlWl'C are some 1imestone 
lentil!::. The beds aggregate 400 feet, hut the vari
ation ill the individual members is eOIlsiderahle, and 
the yertieal section iR not uniform in charadeI' or 
in t.hiekness. In this (luadrallgle the full Redion 
is fOllnd only in the higher monntains, such ns 
Round, East, and Kessler mountain::l. The inter
stratified limestones are mapped as members or 
lentils, sinee they are of minor importanee awl are 
not persistellt throup;hout the formation as definite 
bedt'. They ure not of speeial eeonornie impor
tanre, and probahly only the Brentwood can be 
followed any great distance. 

The name is derived from the post...()J1iee of ]\for
row, in 'Vfishington Count.y, .Ark., just south of 
which a. high hill affords a nearly eomplete section 
of t.he formation. The format.ion is of ('onsitierable 
scientiiic interest, ht:~::auHe it contains OIle of t.he hest. 
reprf'tlentat.iolls of an early Pennsylvllllian inyerte
brate fiuma known in Amf'riea. The Brentwood 
limestone member in partieular is highly f()ssil
iferous. The J>ennsylvanilln age of' this bt'd is 
indieated by the presem'e of the braehiopod 
genus HU13tcdirt and by nUlIleT'Oll~ gasteropods 
fiud peleeypods closely allied to bter Carhollif .. 
erOUR Rpecies. 

The t'Ollta('f. of die base of the l\Iorrow .... vith the 
top of' the formation Ilf'xt beneath is probably 
always unconformable. The nncOidormity, how
ever,~ is never eonspicuollS, and often difficult to 
see, but its prohable occurrence is convincingly 
indicated hy the variation in the llf'ds at the base 
of the J\fol'l"oW and at the top of' the underlying 
formation, shmvn in different seetions. In a few 
localities pre-Pennsylvanian erol:lion seems to have 
entirf'l v removed the Pitkin limestonf'. 

Hal~ 8a'lldslone fiU'mber.-Thi~, the ha"1al portion, 
consists of sandstones with some shale. This por
tion is not scparakly mapped, but its upper 
limit iA the Brentwood limestone. The strat:] 
whieh comp0i:le the Hale l:laIl(btone are usually 
:o:ofl, thiek-bedded, yellowish-hrown sandstone and 
fta,ggy layers, witll more or less carbonaceous aIltI 
light-('olOl'f'(1 shales. ()n weathering, f'speeially 
in blum:!, the Hale sandstone generally prcsents 
a e1Wl"Hctcristic honeycombed appear-wee. rrhe 
soil found on this lower sand::ltone is often red, 
from the large amount of iron present, and this 
feature is in some placell an index to the oceurrence 
of the member. 

BrnduJOod lirnesforu: 11Icmbf'r.-This is a gray 
C'l'y..,talline limf'stone, awl usually is eonspicuollsly 
exposed. It abounds in fossils, a COHlTllon one 
bping Pentrmnit(,;> TU$ti(·us. The JIlem her is some
times separated into two diyisiolls by the int~r(,ll

lation of sallllstone and shale, and where this oe(;urn 
the thieknpf<A may aggrf'gnte 80 fept. In the more 
prominellt mountains it forms a t'onspieuous ledge 
and has a marked influenee on the topography. 
It. is important4 as indicating the hase of' the eoal-

shales. The limestones p:enerally wf'atlwr out Oil 

the slopes of the mountains in large slabs, which 
are tound at a lower elevation than the ledges from 
which they are derived. The ledges are difficult 
to trace, becau~e they occur on steep Rlopes of the 
mount:lins and nrc usually covered with sandstolle 
(l{·bris. Tlw maximum tlliekness of the zone mav 
be as mnch a" 70 fret, but the individual bawl!'! 
rarely exceed 4 or 5 fh>t ill t.hicknesl'l. 

The hi~hest beds of the ~roI'row fimnatioll are 
mmally f'lH~1(ly and earbonaceous shales, which have 
a maximum thieknet'1'I of 50 feet. Thcse lie between 
the Kessler lime-.Oltone lentil and the \finsl()"w for
mation, but since they oeenr high in the slopeR of' 
the mountain they are 1101. HRllaH,.... wf'll expo.,:w(l. 

W1NAT,()W "PORMATlOX. 

The base of' this formation is eharaetel'ized hy 
Lhe oceurrenee of conspicuous quartz grains aml 
small qnartz pebblf's in the sandstones. ilf'CallSe 
of this f~tet the formation has hef'll refpned to as 
the :\fillstOlle f,'Tit. The beds of which the forma
tion is composed yar)' in latpml extent, and it doPt' 
Bot everywhf're earry quart? pebbles. It il'l fouwl 
only on the t.ops of the higher mOllntains, f'xeept. 
SOHle slllall pat.ehes a bout 6 miles Bort.hpnst of Fay
etteville, in whieh only the hasal portion of the for
mation is represented. A fuller seetion is found in 
the "\VinRlow qitadrangle, Hem the town of' 'VinR
low, from whieh plaee the name is (lerivf'(l. 

There appears to be an uJ)eonformity hetwef'n 
the \Vinslow and the underlying formatioll, lIut it 
is not well marked. Tll the absf'nce of' the K0<::lIt'r 
limf'stolle it. is diIIieult to tlelermine tlw base of the 
\Yillslow, but in t.his quadrangle it i::l usually a 
he~lYy sandst.one forming a ledge. 

HISTORY OF .l'UYSTC.n. rH.\.~GRS. 

The rocks which outel"op in the (FJadrangle wm'e 
laid dmoVll as beds of sand, mud, nnd oozc on the 
sea bottom, and later, under tIle pressurf' of super
in('umbent depositR, and through ehemical actioll, 
were solidified illto snndstones, shales, and lillle
stolles. The carliest record we hfLye of these pro
ce"sC'S within the quadrangle is toward t.he close of 
the earlier half' of Ordovician time. The condi
tion 'which prevailed during the deposition of thf' 
10weJ'lt heds WHS tlwt of a. wideBpread ~mhHlt'rgenee. 
The lowest deposit was a limy ooze, which is TIOW 

dJe Yellville limestone. Following this a great 
hed of white "sHccharoidal" sand was spread by 
the action of the water. This is not now present 
in any of the outcropH of Ordovic'ian depof<it.Ol 
within the borden;: of the Fayetteville quadrallgle, 
but. SOHle of it. remains in eert.ain quadrangles fur
t.her east. It.'l remoyal here occurred prior to the 
deposition of the Devonian beds, and it douht.lesfl 
f'urnL'lhed the greater part of the material that con
stitutes the very similar bn..,al sandstone of the 
Chattnnooga fo;mation. 'I'he additional beds, if 
any, which were deposited in the Ordoyieian sea 
are not known, for during a sub!:lequent emergenee 
thf' rocks werc i:lubjectcd to erol:lion. This is shown 



;) 

by the uneven npper surface of the Yellville lime-j havo been t.rue despite the fact that t.he north I stone. It shonld he taken into ronsideratioTl, there is a fault 'which is on the same strike with 
stone and by the abrupt variations in thickne:'ls, shore of the Pitkin sea, as is indicated by the I' however, that its upper surfilce has been largely the one abo\"c described, a.nd is perhaps a continu
or the total absence in certain. localities, of the general thinnillg ,and local absence of tbe lime- eroded, so that its full thickness is not represented ation of it.. 
Sylamore sandstone. 'Vhel'c present this Devo- stone in that direction and by the widel' distrilm- ! a.t aU places, and that its lower limit ii::l generally In the intervening distance the faulting is not 
nian sandstone is the first deposit following the! tion of' tlle preecding shale formation, ,vas loeated I exposed in local alltielines. FroHl thc geologie eonspicuous or recogniznblc, hecause of its occur
Yellville limestone, and it" stratigraphic relatiolls nearcr this quadrangle than was the COl'1;c,sponding I map it will he seen thllt ih; higheRt elevation is renee ill the limest.one countrv, where the Rurface 
to the latkr show clearly thllt it scrved to fill con- ; shore of the li~ayetteville sea. along the en stem border of the quadrang](', from is covered hy dlE'rt debris. EaRt of 'Yhite River 
sicierahle ho11ow8 in the limestone, and thus paved I According to the evidence of the fossils the Pitkin! Hpringdale to Elkhorn }Iount.ain, and tlmt ji. dipR I the dmvnthrow is prohably as mueh as 200 feet on 
the for the more evenly spread Devonia.n Rhale. formation is the highest of the l\fis~issippian st'rieR .. very Rlightly toward the west. the south side of' the fault; near Rhea it is about 
There no record preserved within the quadrflll-I Prior to the deposition of the next succeeding strata i Til the southeabt eorner of the quatlrangle it lies. 100 fe,4 ill the saine direction. In connection 
gle of cedimentation in the" Silurian period, nor in in ddc area the IJitkin was elevate(l above the seft I at. a lower elevation than ill other parts, as a result! with the development of this fil.Ult there is eon
the earlier part" of the Devonian period, and it I lel'el and subjected to erosion tha.t at certain point~ i of the faulting and displacement ·which has taken siderable flexing of the st.rata. In the area of the 
is probable that the Ordovician rocks during that I sufficed to relllove the gl'eatC'r part. if not. the whole place. The oceurrenee of the area:;; of Ordovician Fayetteville shale, Rhown along Anderson Rranch 
time formed the surface of a. great lawl area in the of the limestone. Elevationc of land surfaces and roeks indie-ates local doming a.nd divergent dips, I and HamestringCreek, the strueture is in the nature 
Ozark region and were wal"ted away under atmos- eOlTcsponding restrictions of 'NateI' areas like those but no definite system of folds ean he made out of n shallow syneline. 
pherie agencie". which introduced this erosion interval in northern from a. study of'them. The fhults awl folds which A bnHlch of the \Vhitc River fault occun;; along 

Toward the dose of the Devonian period the Arkansas occurred over a large p:l1't of AmericlL at oecur in the southern p:ut of the tllwtlrangle, how- : the ravine in sees. 21 a.nd 22, T. 17 K., n. 2D \V. 
sea gradually elll'roaehed upon the land, nnd a bed thi'l time. In eoni::1equence", the eOlltad between ever, indicate two sh'ueturllllines; viz,~. 30° to 40° III this ca;,;e the downthrow is on the north of the 
of mud, prt:'ceded by an uneven bed of saml, was i the }Iissi~sippian and Pennsylvanian formntions E., and N. 600 to 800 E. The former is the direc-IJine of' fracture. The fault dies out in Rec. 29. 
deposited. These beds are now known as the Chat- i8 nearly C'Yel'ywhere in this country appreciably tion of the Chambers Spring syneline and the Price, As a reslLlt of this strueture in eonnedion -.,,,ith 
tanooga. shale and the Hylamore sandstone member. uneonformable. Mountain fHUh and sY11('line; the latter, of the 1 the main \Vllite River fault, a hloek has been 

The Carboniferous period began ,,,ith a compa.r- The Pennsylva.nian series is representetl in the. \Vhite River fault. I dropped downward, so that the shales which arc 
atively hrief, and perhaps local, recession of the Fayetteville quadrangle hy sandstonf'Fl and Rhales I Chambers {~ipring s.lJncline.-The Hxi:-; of this t'oal fwaring and small :lrea:;; of the 'Vinslow arc 
sea. This is indicated by the general absence with some thin lenses of limestones. The l\forrmv syncline enten:; the (l'wdrangle in see. 21, T. 16 fcml1d at a milch lower elevation than they other
deposits rC'presellting tht, earlier stages of t.he Kin- formation, which is thc' lo·west of this series, exhib- i K., R. ;~3 \V. It pas~es through Cineinnati, ",hid] wise would he. (See fig. 2.) 
derhook group. However, before the close its frequent alternations jn the character of its sedi- lies just beyond the west.ern border of t.he· quad- III the northeI'll part of' the quadl'llngle there is, 
the Kinderhook, the land to the north was ahrain ment~, for at one stage shallow-water conditions, rangle. It extends thl'Ollgh an area of the FHyc1te- locally, evidence of folding and displacement, but 
submerged .. In conseqllenee of this advance, and prevailed, widl local land areas, which permitt.ed I ville shale antI 'Vedington sandstone, ''ihieh is the structure can not be traced very far owing to 
the deepening of the st:'a oeeasiOIwd thereby, the dis- 'I the growth of a layer of plant material that is n.ow . preservetl as a result of' the sr·I'uet.ure. The fold the slll'filCe covering of chert. At certain places 
tance fi'om this area t.o the shore was increasetl, nnd found in the form of a coal hed. The younge8t I is a. yery shallow one and does not affed the tlip the Batesyille sandstone is fonnd at a lower ele
sedimentation ehanged from mud to limy deposits. rocks in the qlladrall~le are known as the 'Vin~low of the rocks very fhr on either side of t.he axi~. Jt yation than the Boone limestone of the sllTround
This condition prevailed for a long time, und the formation. They consist of sand8tones and shalt:'8, is in evidence ncar Chamher~ bpring, where a rem- in~ area and there are oceasiollal small falJlt hloeks 
sediments f~1rm what. is known as the Boone for- the lmver l'Ia.ndRt.one hed8 carrying SOIllt:' quartz peh- nant. of the Fayetteville shale occur:;;. It does not and unusuHl dips, but in :;;uch case:;; the expmmres are 
Illation. The beds first laid down were nearly pure i bles. The dose of the record of Paleozoic sedimen- appear to extend to the northenst far . beyond this not sufficient to allow a Hatisfaetory explanation. 
lime, and now constitute the St. Joe limestone mem- ' tation is not. preserved within t.hc limits of this area. point. Its direction is ~. 40c 1£. On the hC}ld of hifeKisie Cn,ek there i8 an out
ber. After this there was an admixture of' siliea, Tn the Roston l\Iollntains, fa.rther south, there is a Pn'ce J[ountain fault and 8yncline.-.Just south ('rop of the Batesville sandstone within which the 
which gave rise to tll(' cherts of the upper part of

l 
great thiekness ofrock'l whieh helon?: to the 'Vim;- of Priee }Iountain t.here is a· Hmlt wllieh ha.':1 a strndurc is synclinal, although it is not very defi

the Boone formation. low, but t.hev have heen so erotled that within the direction of K. 40 0 1£. The maximum tlispiace- 'nite. Two miles nortlnvef:lt of Pea Ridge post-
After the deposition of the Boone formation' Fayetteyille ;pladrallgle the low('r beds ollly remain ment near Price }Iountain is about BOO feet, tlie 1 office there is another small are.a which exhibits a 

the sea retreated once more. This retreat is indi-I to form the tops oftlle higher lllountaills. dowllthrow being on the south side. (H('e Iig. 2.) similar st.rueture. At intermediate POillts the sand
cated by the rf'strietion of t.he next following; Sillce the Paleozoie era no additional subaqueous Thc fault is not in evidence very far to die llorth- st.oneoceur."l below the general elevation of the Boone 
deposit, the l\Toorefield shale, to areas south and formations have been deposited, or if' foiO there are east. To the southwest it. follows the contnct of I' limestone. On t.he rOHfl south of RlgO post.. 
east of the Fayetteville quadrangle. The sea I now no evidences of them. The nt:'xt stal4e in the the o;11ales and sandstones with the limestone to oillee a small block of hflS heen dropped 
retreated at this time also from a large part of I history of the area, the record of which ean be see. 20, T. 17 K., H. 29 'V. In this port.ion of I down, so t.hat it abuts against the linwstonc. 
the Missi;,;sippi VaHey, the erosion of the cor- read with certainty, is in late Tertiary t.ime. Laud the fault the displacemeut is evitlently hetween 100 I This is apparently the result of a dip fault near 
respondingly inereased land being indicated nearly I conditions .had evidently prevailed fol' a long perio(l I and 200 feet, hut it can not he mt';asured accuratC"ly. the axis of the syndine. The dire(.~tion of the 
everywhere by the absenee of certaill deposjts and and the hi~her formations in t.he northern part of Still fartlJel' t.o the ~outhwest tht'; fault hac heen synelille is ~. 300 E., which eorrespolHls with the 
hy the ullconformahle contact formed between the, the quadrangle had heen eroded and the surface· obseryed at a number of places in connection with, direct.ion of the Chambers Hpring and Price Moun-
oM land surface nnd the first deposits resulting I reduced to a nearly even lowland plain that eOl'l'es- ! syndinal structure. I tain siructurallines. . 
from the next submergence. In this area, presul11- ponded in a considerable degree t.o the upper sur- The roeks in East MountHin dip to the west 
allly, land conditions prevailed during the whole face of t.he Boone formation. On a{~eount of their I slightly, and at Fayetteville, in the hill on which I JfTNERA L RE'30CRCES. 
of the epoch, submergenee and sedimentation being nearly horizontal position and the u~usually resist- . the university stamhi, there is a 10",7 dip to the east. I . 

rt:'sumed only about the beginning of the Chester ant character of the rocks of thc Boone, this plain I The axis of t.he faulted syncline passes between, The Fayetteville quadrangle does not regularly 
epoch-the Batesville sandstone, which rests on is partially preserved at the present time and con- these t.wo localities. The di:::;turbance is greatest. supply any mineral products to the general market. 
the Boone, being of' the latter age. It seems prob- forms to the generally even horizon of the uplands. I in t.he northern part of Fayetteville, in the hill I It, however, eontains resources which are of local 
able, however, that. this sandstone marks merely The semimountainolls portion of t.he quadrangle on whieh the schoolhouse stHll(ls, and along the use. They could be more largely tleyeloped, hilt· 
the bef.,rinlling of the submergence of this area, and waH somewhat more extensive than llOW and st.ood ravine to the north of it. The tli.'lplw:t:'Hlent and I inasnmeh as the same material::l are found eOI11-
that it was not laid down oyer the whole of it. at a relatively higher elevation. deformation are shown by a cnrefnl study of flu' monly throughout the surrounding region the eost 
\Vith the continued advancc of the sea came a Subseqnent elevation of the Ozark region has Brentwootl limf'Fltonc and the \Vinslow sandstone, 'I of freight prevents extensive exploitation. These 
lwd of blaek lllud, which on solidifying fonned transformed the lowland into an uplalld, and the hut can not. he full.Y expres.sed in the lllapping. res.ources are, besides the Roil, day and shale for 
a shale knO\'vn as the Fa.yetteville shale. During streams have cut deep valleys whjch in places The sandstones and f:lhales appear with diverse dips brick, stone for huilding and for hUl'ning to lime, 
the conrRe of the deposition of this shale slight expose the Ordovician rocks, so that. at the pres- alld are, considerably crushed. Therc is some local and a t.hin bl)d of' coal. 

P,ic€ Mt~ 

~;:-¥l@i;kf;;r?#1hrrrlfu 
.FIG. 2. ~orth;w{'st-I'olltheast struct,ure section in southeastern part of quadrangle, from Price Mount.ain to Round Mountain, 

Oy. Y"Uville formation; Do" Chatt.",ooga shale and Sylamore ~anrI8tone: Cb". })oone formatirm; Cbv. Batesville "and~t(>t""i Cfv, Fa,ettev!l1e 8hale: Cwt. -"Vcding1:on "aI1d~t"tlei Cp, Pitkin Hm£j,t,on~; Cm" )1()rrow formation: Cwl. Winslow fm'lllation. 

Honzontal "",lie: 1 inclL=% mile. Vertical "calc the same a." the horlwntal. or 1 inch=approximately 3500 feet. 

moyements of the earth probably o(~urred, caus- eut time t.he oldest formations arc agllin the l'Icene displaeement at l'i~ht angles to the axis of this' So'il.-The upland of the larger part of' the quad-
ing elevation and the production of the coarscr sili- of geologic act.ivities. structure. An example may he secn in the Tail-lrangle has a soil 'which i:;; residual from the decay 
eeous material that now constitutes the 'Vedington DEl.'ORMATTO~ AKD HTRlWTrItE. way eut north of the depot at Fayetteville, at whieh of the Roone limeRt.one, and eontaini:l an admixture 
sand"tone member of the Fayetteville formation. placc the Pitkin limestone abuts against the Fay- ' of' organie matter from the decay of vegetation of 

E\Tidently an erosion inteTYul followed the depo- The various formations, as originally deposit.ed, etteville shale. the ''ioodlands and prairies which existed before 
sWon of the Fayetteville formation, since the upper were in nearly horizontal position. The main cen- In see. :n, T. 16 N., R. 30 'Y., at Cato's shop, TIlTIns were laid out. It is a strong soil, well 
part of the Fayetteville is locally absent in this nnd ters of the disturbanees which influenced the Ozark the Pitkin limestone is seen to have a decided syn- ada.pted to the g;rowing of h'Tains and general farm 
adjoining quadran'glcs. This emergence and con- region have been at considerable distanees from the dinal st.ructure. Southwestward along the old wire produ(1B. The subsoil is usually a red day which 
sequent erosion probably resulted from com para- area here described, and the oscillat.ions of level road the rocks dip to the southeast conspicuously. is stieky when wet, and where the drainage is 
tively local warpings and oscillations, which first I: resulted in but slight indination of the strata The ravine in that vicinity lies in the axis of the imperfc'Ct the ground is apt to be cold and unpr(}
contracted and elevated at lem,t the borders of the within the Fayetteyille quadrangle. Moreover,: syncline. duetive; but this elm be easily modified by ditching 
basins, and later caused them to sink again heneat.h the snceessiye elevntions and depres",ions have I lVkile River fault.-There is a fault entering antI eultivation. In plaees there is an admixture 
the waters of the sea. As the sediments that werc tended to neutralize one another. The final result I the east side of the quadrangle in s.ee. 18, T. 17 of sand from the small remnants of the Ratesv:ille 
accumulated during this later submergence con- is that the rocks have a gently undulating struc- I ~., R.. :l8 "'T. It trends westward with some devi- formation. Along the valleys of the nUmerO\lS 
sisted ehiefiy of the calcareou8 matter now forming ture, which in plaees i:;; accentuated into low domes I: ation and crosses 'Vhite River in soc. 2:l. T n sC{~. II sma.ll.streaJll.f:i ..,,,hich dissect the upla.nd the s\llfaee 
the gre.atel' part of the Pitkin limestone, it is pl'e- and folds, and where t.he tension or stres,::: was tDO :l0, T. ]7 N., R. 29 \Y., where the \Yhite River IH laTl4ely covered by ehert, the soil having been 
snmed that the oscillations oeeasloned sufficient great there are fractures and faults aceompanied hy fault erossc~ the Friee Mount.ain fa.ult, the dips arc -.,vashcd away. The tranHpOliation of the soil eon
changes in the relief and drainage of' the adjacent vertica.l displacement. ! diverse. Farther westward, on Hamestring Creek, tributes t.o the enrichment of the valleys, and where 
land to cause the comparatively guiet- and clear- The formation which is of widest extent and I its trend is lllong the nOlihern limits of the I;'ay-I they are level enough to be cultivated there arc 
water conditiolls that must have prevailed during affords the hest datulll for studying the broader etteyille shale area. In the vieinity of Rhea post- I good farms. The valleys of \Vhite RiYer and the 
the (leposition of limestone. And this seems to strueture of the quadrangle is the Roone lime- office, in the east slope of 'Vedington l\Iountain, Tllinois, and even of the smaller streams, contain 

Fayetteville. 
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fields which are ('onshmtly emi('hed alHl l'elwwcrl and tiling, hut the co;:;t of operating lR too great oht.ailled from the more lllaS);ivc upper heds of the E'l'nble depth the)' penetrate the magnf'8ian lillle
·by the oY('rwa~h from the' hille. '''here the Chat- eOTIRirlcring the preRent local demand and the l'Oll- ; Boone formation, ,,"hii'lt fir!:' here fl't'c from ellert.. stones of the Ordoyician rocks. Oil or gas has, 

awl Fnyctt('viIJe shales ouiel'OP the soil dition of the general market. ~\llother kiln it'in operation at a point :Ibout 11 however, not been found. In passing through the 
poor all(1 thin if it were not for the add i- Buildin'l siolle.-The :St .• Joe limestone is:111 miles south of HulpllUl' t1prings. 1'hi:::; is COIlVE'll- Chatt.anooga shalc, which :is usnallyahout ;'50 feet 

tioll of mat.erial whi('h ha~ heell trall::::ported from I eWll-l)f'dd~'d f'tone whieh it:> wpll adaptt,a for iently RillLatt'(l and the pyo(lurt of the kiln is thiek, the euttings of the drill commonly give off 
neighboring hills. wall~ nnt! ItB ocennf'nce at Hlll- said to Lt' of excellent quality. 'The stone BRed iB a fetid oaor, and this has beeD an em'ou]'ag(Jffi('ut 

In t.he area of tllt' saudstone8 of the Morrow for- ! phur Sprill?;S 1'01' qllarryin?:, antI it is linwstone of Kindi:'I"llOok ngt' that. hel'f' forms the to the prospectm. The Chattanooga shale how-
mation the ::loil j,c; usually a light, "andy loam. I tbere lIear the railroad, RO that it em baM:!l part of the t\t .• Joc Jtlelllhel' of the .Boone eyer, not known to be oll bearing, and the l'O('ks 
The of the limeRt()Jw lpntils WhPl'f' tht',\' lw shippetl. bcrn ll~ed to a limited extent formation. ubove and below can not he expt'ttf'd to contaiu 
form ledgf':-l mo(li1iet'l this dmrader eOIl::::id- alld quarrieM arc fdreatly opell. This limestone has I Co({l.-The coal whi('h iR milled in sees. 20 and either oil 01' gaO!. 
nahly, since the of thp 8urf[l<::c water tlis- also hlO'en quarried on Little t:.u,gar Creek, "he!'t-' it 21, 'T. 17 X., It. 2D 'Y., ill the vicinity of Lem- 'The Boon; limeRlone, which :is so "jaely distrib-
tTibutes oYer a helt the soil resulting' I forms fI eon~picuo\l8 At many placeR tht're mons tlflllk, is a' hard, lu,.,t1'ons, bituminoul::1 eoal. uted OWl' the quadranglt', is the fOl1natioll whieh 
from the of the;'ip limcMtones. In are quarrif'R in other of the Boone limestone The lied i:o, only 14 i11('h(',.; thick, flt](l itl::1 thilll1esR ('ontwillR the lead and zinc tlepositR ofsoutlnvf'Rtern 
mg, the "hidt dre mkh;trdttiicd, to Rlippl) the lotal deTl1111tl Saw18tone is Hli:lo I prewnl8 itl'! heing worked on any lnl'f!;t' seHle, bill l\1i8sonri, and the finding of small quantities of' 
"lI( han atlnllxture of ::::dlld tJOm lIlt 111f!,her Rlop(" I (oml1lonh III bllliding, 8inee it is Roft considel'ahle coal is supplied to the 10tHI trade. lead and zinc has intluced many people to prospeet 
that tllt')' do JlOt. form a (lislinct da8s of soik Thc I alHI tlH'refore dreRRe(l <lnd There I Minet:> m'e alMo o,perated neal'tlu' Rummit of Hob- I with lhe llOpe of findinf!; larger hodif'R of ore. 
are:!s of' alluvial 140il are the rielle::::t farming IfllHl", iR an flhundallee it in the part of' the ill14011 Mountain,: where tlit-' t:>anH: formation 0('CllT8, I TllllB -fill' no one haB met ,yith snccei:lS. lhulllly 
bnt they are of limited extent, ~inee none of the qlladrangle, awl in somt-' of the smaller areaB of I find the coal thetc i:::: of similnr elllll'fwler aIHl thiek- the have not been loeated with ref'pect 
slrealllR have extensiw flood plains. Thi~ ('lass of the Bate8ville fOl'mation ill the northerIl it. has ness. There i8 little proi:llwt't that ht-'(lR of COlll- to OT· fissnn'M. Jud~ing from remit" 
):1oil iB f~)Und pT'illcipally along 'Vhite and Tllinoi):1 I been for bllildin,!!: bloekl-' for fia g-

I 

nwrci1l1 importallC'c will he (levdoped witbin the I obtained in neighboring minel1llized it 
rivers. stOllC'R of the f~leility witll which it ean he 'luatlnlIl,gle. ! may he worth while 10 pro8ped SOlllP of loeal-

ClayaJl(i 1!hrtle.-Briekkiln!:l have; bccB operlltp(l \\orht1. drill huft,>.), ((nd Rlwfts.-Considerable i ities ill the qlladrangle in which the roeks have 
to supply the local tralle, hut their prouuetion haM' Lh,u'.--)'3rnall limekiln" hay(' heen oppraie(l nt Tlloney heen Rpent ill drilling ,velh" with the been dit'llllrhed. The t'onditions whi('h brought 
never bern large, o\\ing to the fHeiliiy with whieh !lllany plaees wherever there Ilf11::1 heen a delllflnd hope of fin (ling oil or gal'!, nnd fl number of ::ohaft,s , about the llepoMil of lead and zinc in "ollthw('st
building 8tone e,1l1 he procm·etl. Tllll14 far only tlw for the pl'odllet. Half n mile I-'ollth of Johnson I hflye heen sunk ill prospe(,ting for leatl and zinc. ern Missouri do not, however, seelll 10 have pre
surface Roil and day haw heen ufo;C'd in the kilnt:>. tllt're i" n kiln ,yhich if' Ritnatetl Oll tllf> rfJilway al The rpeord:::: of the drill holeR conform with the yailed in thi,'l quadrangle. 
Tn the southern part of' 11w quatlran).(le "hales arc I a point dUlt is cOlwenient f()l' (jllarr.,·ing :md ::ohip- general seetion of the roeki'l as expoMed -.,vithin the I 

available which eould 1w utilized in making brick I ping. The stone which iM ust'd at thit'l placp i::o I qua(hanglt" and where the hoh~t:> reach a eOmlid- Fehruary, lnO~3. 

rr------~---.---.--------- --GE-NE-RA-UZED SECTION FOR THE FAYETTEVILLE QUADRANGLE. 

l'OUM.A'l'lOX N AMI<: 

\Yin~low formation. 

Monow formation 

'Wcdmgwn santl~t,me m"mh~r ) 

Fayetteville formatioIl. 

Boono formation 

Chattanooga formation. 
< Syltuno!'e sunrl"tone member.) 

IrzcT-T--- UNCONFORMITY ---,-~ 

Yellville formation. 

_____ ~---(-'H-A-RA_C-'~-E'-'-O'-.-TO-P-OG-'R-A-P]-H-'A-'_.D_'_.O_'C_~ ______ ~I 

firown ~all(htolle and variegated ~hale; fine quartr. pebbles ncar the! 
lJH~(, in certain loealities. 

------------------4-----------------------~1 
Gray a,nd yellowish !'hale. amI ('arhona('oous shale, with thin coal bed 

and zolle of thin lentICular limestone::>. 

Thin bpd::> of limestone and "hale. underlain by sandy shale. 

Heavy brown sandstone with thin yellow shale locally at the top 

Mountain slopes and irregular surfacei'. 
Soil sandy, with !'lllaU amount of clay. 

Top:;; of low mountains or hills and on mountain benches. 
Sam}y soil. 

Exposed near the bas('s of slopes. 
Roil poor except where covered ·with overwa~h. 

Generally level gurfaee. l>roken by stream valley!'. 
Oood lilllestone soil, but often stony.' 

at bases of 

, 
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PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 

Name offaUo. State. Pric~.t' No,* Name of folio. "'~l-] State. ~p::e.t 

I Gents. Gents. 

Montana 25 61 Monterey. Virginia-West Virginia . I 25 
Georgia~ Tennessee 25 62 Menominee Special. Michigan I 25 

i California. 25 65 Mother Lode District. California 

I 

50 
Tennessee 25 64 Uvalde Texas. 25 
California. . 25 65 Tintic Special Utah. 25 
Tennessee 25 66 Colfax. California. 25 
Colorado 25 i 67 Danville Illinois-Indiana. 25 

Sewanee .... Tennessee 25 68 Walsenburg Colorado 25 
Anthracite-Crested Butte Colorado 50 69 Huntington. West Virginia-Ohio 25 

! Harpers Ferry Va.-Md.-W.Va .. 25 70 Washington. D. C.-Va.-Md. 50 
Jackson. California. 25 71 Spanish Peaks. Colorado 25 

12 Estillville. Ky.-Va.-Tenn. 25 72 Charleston. West Virginia 25 
15 Fredericksburg Virginia-Maryland 25 n Coos Bay. Oregon 25 
14 Staunton. Virginia-West Virginia 25 ?4 Coalgate Indian Territory. 25 
15 Lassen Peak. California 25 , 75 Maynardville Tennessee 25 
16 Knoxville. Tennessee-North Carolina . 25 76 Austin Texas. 25 

.17 Marysville California 25 n Raleigh West Virginia 25 
18 Smartsville. California. 25 78 Rome Georgia-Alabama 25 
19 Stevenson Ala.-Ga.-Tenn .. 25 ?9 Atoka. Indian Territory 25 
20 Cleveland Tennessee 25 80 Norfolk Virginia-North Carolina 25 
21 Pikeville Tennessee 25 81 Chicago Illinois-Indiana. 50 
22 McMinl;lville Tennessee 25 82 Masontown-Uniontown Pennsylvania. 25 
25 Nomini. Maryland-Virginia. 25 85 New York City New York-New Jersey. 50 
24 Three Forks. Montana 50 84 Ditney Indiana 25 
25 Loudon. Tennessee 

r 
25 85 Oelrichs South Dakota-Nebraska 25 

26 Pocahontas Virginia-West Virginia 25 86 Ellensburg Washington. 25 
2? Morristown. Tennessee 25 8? Camp Clark Nebraska. 25 
28 Piedmont. West Virginia-Maryland 25 88 Scotts Bluff Nebraska 25 
29 Nevada City Special. California. 50 89 Port Orford Oregon 25 
50 Yellowstone National Park .. Wyoming. 75 90 Cranberry North Carolina'-Tennessee .25 
51 Pyramid Peak California 25 91 Hartville. Wyoming 25 
52 Franklin West Virginia-Virginia . 25 92 Gaines Pennsylvania-New York. 25 
50 Briceville Tennessee 25 95 Elkland-Tioga Pennsylvania. 25 
54 Buclthannon West Virginia 25 94 Brownsville-Connellsville Pennsylvania. 25 
55 Gadsden Alabama 26 95 Columbia. Tennessee 25 
56 Pueblo Colorado 50 96 Olivet South Dakota 25 
57 Downieville California 25 97 Parker South Dakota 25 
58 Butte Special Montana 50 98 Tishomingo. Indian Territory . 25 
59 Truckee. California 25 99 Mitchell South Dakota 25 
40 Wartburg Tennessee 25 100 Alexandria . South Dakota 25 
41 Sonora California. 25 101 San Luis. California . 25 
42 N'J.eces Texas .. 25 102 Indiana. Pennsylvania. 25 
45 Bidwell Bar California. 25 105 Nampa Idaho-Oregon 25 
44 Tazewell . Virginia-West Vlrginla 25 ]04 Silver City. Idaho 25 
45 Boise. Idaho 25 105 Patoka. Indiana-Illinois. 25 
46 Richmond Kentucky 25 106 Mount Stuart Washington 25 
47 London Kentucky. 25 107 Newcastle Wyoming-South-Dakota 25 
48 Tenmile District Special Colorado 25 108 Edgemont South Dakota-Nebraska 25 
49 Roseburg. Oregon 25 109 Cottonwood Falls Kansas 25 
50 Holyoke Massachusetts-Connecticut 50 .] 10 Latrobe Pennsylvania. 25 
51 Big Trees California. 25 111 Globe. Arizona. 25 
52 Absaroka. Wyoming. 25 112 Bisbee Arizona. 25 
515 Standingstone . Tennessee 25 115 Huron. South Dakota 25 
54 Tacoma. Washington. 25 114 DeSmet. South Dakota 25 
55 Fort Benton. Montana 25 115 Kittanning . Pennsylvania. 25 
56 Little Belt Mountains. Montana 25 116 Asheville. North Carolina-Tennessee 25 
57 Telluride. Colorado 25 11? Casselton-Fargo. North Dakota-Minnesota. 25 
58 Elmora. Colorado 25 118 Greeneville ... Tennessee-N0rth Carolina. 25 
59 Bristol Virginia-Tennessee. 25 119 Fayetteville Arkao$:as-Missouri 25 
60 La Plata. Colorado 25 

* Order by number 
t Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
t These folios are out of stock. 

-------
Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of the above folios. as well as information concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, may be had 

on application to the Director, United States Geological Survey. Washington, D. C. 
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